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(McCarthy Wins
New York State
Primary Vote
, )
PRICE AF 4
-
F~SHEER
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~\
UK Plans Direct
Intervention In
Nigerian Conflict
••
KABUL June 20 (Bakhtar)-
MIT Wals constructIOn engineer
to the M,ntstry of Publtc Health
who vent to Moscow to parh
c pate n the 21 day semInar on
c ty constructIOn organised un
de the auspIces of the World
Health Organ satton returned to
Kabul yesterday Representattves
of J6 countr es part,clpated
Mohammad Yasln and AzlZ
Ahmad offic als of the Pubhc
Works Min stry who went to So
v te Un on s x and a balf ye-
a s ago under Sov'et scholarsh ps
to study automotive repaIr re
turned to Kabul yesterday
AI Mohammad Banalal an
offic al of the M ntstry of Infor
mat on and Culture left Kabul
fa Ind a yesterday to study Jou
rnahsm under an Indian govern
ment fellowsh p programme
NEW YORK June ~O (Reu er)-
Sen Eugene McCarthy s uph II f
ght for the democrat c pres dent al
nom na on rece ved a psycholog cal
boost yesterday as McCarthy forces
tr umphed n New York state pr
mary election
McCarthy supporters captured 0 ....
er half he 123 delega e sea s 0
sake for he den oc a nat anal
convent on n Augus at which
the party pres den a cand dale w II
be hosen
And the pro M",-cCirthy caod da
a h ee way race for tbe demo
ral senale non na on scored an
upset w n over a supporter of VIce-
Pr-es den Hubert Humphrey and the
cand datc who was the personal
hOlce of the late Sen Robert Ken
nedy
Unlike the pr mar es n Cahforn
a and everal other states the na
m s of the pres dent al candidates
hemselves were nol on the ballot
After the success of the McCar
thy 51a e McCarthy commen;ed,
,t S go ng 10 be very difficult for
party leaders n New York to read
tl;1e result!; and not tremble
V co-PresIdent Humphrey a slro-
ng favounte 10 WID the democrat c
nommat on, played down the vote
n New York
The V ce PreSIdent has done na
recent campaigning here and also
ordered a pause 10 campaign og On
h s hehalf after Kennedy s assass
nat on
LONDON June 20 (AFP)-
The Brtt sh government deCIded
yesterday to IOtervene dlreetly
n the N,gena Blafra cIVll war
apparently WIth tlie aIm of get
tlOg a peaceful settlement to the
confhct wh ch has been ragmg
for more than a year
The government announced
that Lord Shepherd mmlsler of
state for Commonwealth affaIrs
would leave London thIS even
Ing for Lagos
There he would meet WIth N,
genan Federal head of state Lt
Gen Yakubu Gowan and per
son ally delivel a letter from
Br tlsh Prem er Harold WIlson
ThIS IS a reply to a letter from
Gen Gowon wh,ch was dehver
ed to W,lson by ehlef Anthony
Enahoro on June 12
Lord Shepherd has been can
duct ng unoffic,al negotlatlons
n London w th the representa
t ves of N,ger a and B afra fa
the last two weeks
Before leaVIng last mght he
was to have a meet ng w th S r
Lou s Mbanefo a former world
court Judge who s the top B,a
rr an negottator
The Br hsh mlO stel has al
ready d,scussed the central qu
est,on of ceasef re w th S I La
IUSThiS ssue was one of the reasons for the break down of the
I peace talks n Kampala laslmonthThere the Federal author hes
demanded that B afra renounce
ts secessIOn before accept ng the
ceasefire B afra on the other
hand asked for a ceasef re w,th
no pol t cal cond tlOns attach
ed
Reports here suggest that a te
mporary ceasef re m,gbt be org
an sed Th s would g ve the 10
ternat anal Red Cross the OP
portumty to get food and med,
cal equ pment to B afra
learned
VIS t to
h s v s t
ES·
Home News In Brief
Resolution
Dr Ra 'a d that he
a lot f om h. s 10 day
AfRhan stan He v shed
could have bee)1 longer
He , d he dIscussed matters
related to cnoperat on between
Afghan stCln and lnd a on power
and ,rr gat on dur ng h s stay
When asked about the projects
£0 agr culture and rrlgat on n
Afghan stan Dr Rao who s all
eng neel and has thought a col
lege 10 England for some years
fully agreed w th the govern
ment s pol cy of undertak ng sm
all prOjects
KABUL June 20 (Bakhtar)
Dr K L Rao Ind an m n ster of
po ve and ngat on met Pr me
M n ster Noor Ahmad Etemadl 10
Ihe P me M n stry budd ng ye
sle day aftet noon The M n s
te of Agr culture and Irr gahon
Eng M Mohammad Akba, Re
za and the Ambassado, of Ind,a
n Kabul Ashok Mehta "ere
present
KABUL June 20 (Bakhtar)-
In accordance With a presentation
made by the MID stry of Infor
mat On and Culture and a decls
on of the Attorney General s of
t ce the weekly Sholal Jawld
(Etelnal Flame) has been ban
ned due to valet ng artJcles 31
32 and 33 of the Press Law
Accol dlOg to another report
Mohammad Aref Ham!1 the ed
tor of Sada, Awam (Pubhc Vo
ce) another veekly has res gned
from h s post and accord ng to ar
t de s~vcn of he Press Law ts pu
bl a on postponed
KABUL June 20 (Bakhtar)-
The Ambassador of Paklslan lf1
Kabul Hak m Hasan pa d a co
u tesy call On the Pres dent of
the House Dr Abdul Zaher and
on Ch ef Just ce Dr Abdul Ha
k m Z ayee yesterday
KABUL June 20 (Bakhtar)-
The Ambassador of the SovIet
Un on Constantme Alexandrov
who vent to Moscow to partl
c pate n the preparat ons for
the v's,t of The r MaJest es to
the USSR returned to Kabul ye
sterday
to s gna ory states v c n sed by an
act or threat of aggress on n vh ch
nuclear weapons are used
Under arllcle f Ve of he UN Cha
r er men ber slates have the r ght
of nd v dual and collect ....e self
defense f a tacked n! the Se
cur ty Counc I has ak n meot, u es
necessary to a nla n n n onal
peace and secur ty
In expla n ng Pak s an S abslen
"00 Ambassador Agha Shah ech
oed the object ons or a number of
nonal gned countr es to Doth the
Secur ty Counc I resolut on a Id dle
nonprol feratlOn pact
Shah poonled out lhal lhe U S
Bntaln and the Sov,et Unlan bad
only made declaratIOns of mtentlOn
and that no nuclear power had re
nounoed the use of Its weapons ~o
nonal gned country he sa cJ could
be confident of the power 0 d ssua
sian offered by these melli res
:Ii "''''-lJ
1968 (JAUZA 30, 1347 S H)
Rao Predicts Self-Sufficiency
In Food By EndOf3rdPIan
By A Staff Writer
Afghan stan w 11 be able t01 The rivers In the country are
meet \s food Iequlrements by the bIggest advantage he sa d
the end of the ThIrd FIve Year .. You ean turn a nver 10 any dl
Developmenl Plan Dr K L '!'rechon you want and make besl
Rao the Ind an m'ntsler of Irn use of Its power
gahan and power told a press In the w.ay of eompaTlson he
confe,ence yesterday sald that IndIa s bIggest ITrlga
Dr Rao dur ng h,s 10 day t'on problem was that of water
stay 10 Afghantstan v SIted se storage The water dur ng
veral Important power and agn monsoon ralOfulls have to be sto
culture prOjects He said that red and saved for rrtgat on
Afghamstan 's an extremely he added
nch country flam the pomt of Dr Rao saId he was espeCial
VIew of agr culture and ly Impressed by the Kans can
power du t system He smd twas unu
Dr Rao v s ted the Helmand sually well constructed nd arc ex
Valley the Nangarhar ValleY tremely useful m uti s ng subterra
the Sardch Dam and some other nean waters for agr culture
agl leultUl al prOjects He saId Afghamstan s extremely
lhat there were challeng ng and nch espeCIally n the north The
Interestmg problems for agr eastern parts are average n ter
culture n Afghan stan but that ms of agr culture and rr ga
they we e all solvable ton potentlOn vh Ie the sou
thero parts have d ffieul es but
the problems are not nsurm
ountable and can eas Iy be over
come he said
Refer 109 to hydro electr c po
wer he sa d Afghan tan was n
a very fariunal£' pst on
But Afghan sIan also has the
potent tal fa coal po ve In and
a ound the coal m n(lS PO\'. e sta
t os can be b he dded
that GO! zalez was detamed two
days ago as he h,tchh ked from
the U S borde towards Mex co
C ty He had a d ary conta'ntng
a J nc 4 en y n wh ch twas
sa d he kn v of a plot 10 k II
Sen Kennedy
[ am go ng to leave th s wo
Id bef e I lose my memory
completely I I ave always van
ted to do somethlOg bIg If the
vorld only kite v of the plot to
k II Sen Kennedy the wmld
II neve kno, but I don t ca
e the pol e spokesman quat
ed the d al y as saymg
Gonzalez told pol ce he was
bOI n n Wash ngton state Untied
States of Mex can parents and
had hved v th the h pp es n Los
A geles
weapons
France he sa d stood ready 10 do
h s as soon as agreement could be
reached "th the other nuclear po
wers
Abs a n ng along w th Fran e were
Braz I Alger a India and Pak stan
The People s Republl' of Ch na the
YO Id s f fth nuclear power s not
a n ember and has already denou
nc d the non prol ferat on pact tlS
a SOy et Amer can plot
The three part resolulon sLJPuJa
les the followmg
If a s gnatory state were cndan!}
ered Ihe Security Counc I and ab
ove all 15 nuclear weapon-stal pe
rmanent m~mbers would have to
act Immed Btely n accordance w th
the r obhgalJons under the Un ted
Nat ons charler
The Secur ty Counc I welcomes
he three power OIt altve to p OVI
de or support mmedmte aSSls~nce
Polls See Gains
For Gaullists In
Commg Elections
PARIS June 20 (AFP)-Ga
ns fa the Gaulhsts and losses
fo he lefl-lh s was the trend
among French voters as reported
by t va d st nct op nlOn polls..We
d nesday four days befm e the
general elect ons of next Sun
daY
Ch 1ges were sl ght n campa
r son to the results of the last
electIOns In Mal ch 1967 wh ch
senl a shm Gaulhsts maJol ty to
pal I ament But Ihe b ggest per
rentage sh ft was an upward
one fOI Ga Jfl sts
The Commun st Party the rna
Iderate left and the centre hadall Jost ground tl e I va polls reportcd
In the oppos t on only the far
left as rep esented pr nClpally by
the Untfted Soc al st Party (PSU)
of P erre Mendes France show
ed ga ns
The French Soc,ety for Stu
d es and Polls (SOFRES) as CJt
cd by the ndependent consE\l"V
at ve ne vspape Le fIgaro rep
orted poll ng a repl esentat,ve
natIOnal sample of 1315 person
last Wednesday and Thursday
Another pnvate group the Fr
ench PublIc Op n on Inst tute
([FOP) quest oned 2249 voters
on Saturday and Sunday and
pubhshed the results n the mass
circulatIOn da Iy France So r
Gaull sts , on 378 per eent of
the popular vole n the first rou
nd of vat ng n 1967 The
SOFRE s p cture of Gaulhst str
ength as the June 23 first round
approached vas 395 per eent (up
17 po nts) and IFOP scored Ga
ull sts at 405 fup 27)
f )re
e e al
spukesman told Reu
nOJ thern Me-x co c ty
House, Senate I
Committees Meet
KABUL June 20 (Bakh ar)-
The vartOUS committees -of the Hou
se mel yesterday and dIScussed rna'
ters related to them The InterIor
Affa,rs and Local Admm.stratton
comm hee discussed the answers
provIded by the Kabul Mumclpality
Corporalton to Its earli,er enqu r cs
The organisatIOn of the Con mUD
cation M Knlstry was dIScussed m the
Pubhc Works and Commun cat on~
Comm ttce
Mohammad Aman pres denI of
the Industr al Developmcnt Bank
app ared hefore the Soc al Improv
ment Commlttoo The loan of 200 000
sterlIng from Br ta n was discussed
n the F nancml and Budgetar Af
fa rs Comm ttee
The Publ c Health Affa rs Com
m !tee completed ts d scuss on on
the draft law on pubhc heallh and
sent It to the legal and Leg slat ve
AHa rs Comm ltce
Art,c1es 85 to 62 of the draft law
on the organ sahon and au hu ty
of Jud clary were also d scussed and
approved by the comm tee
The 'nlernat onal Affa rs Com
n tee and the Agr cu ture and L vc
ock Comm Uee d sC'ussed rna
rela cd to and The M nes
Industr es Comm tee d scussed
Afghan Text Ie Compay
Represen at yes of the M n
of Informat on and CuI u e and
uca t on were n v cd to appca
fore the Cultural Affa s Con n ec
wh ch d scussed the press Jaw and
p css mat ers
In the Sente he vews and a nen
dments proposed by spec a co n
ttee ass gned to carefully go Iii gh
art cle wo of the draft law on nun
c pal ty elect ons were rejected 1 he
general elect ons of the Senate appo n
ted a new comm ttee to carefully and
qu ckly s udy art de two and f es
ent ts vews to the Senate
The first to seven art des of h s
draft law were approved 0 SCUS-l; on
on article seven con nued up la e-
n (he afternoon
Deputy M n Sler of In e ° Am
anullah Mansour accompan cJ by
the commander of h.e pol ce and ge
ndarmar e Lt Oen Mohammad Ra
h m Naser and the dIrector of the
passport department III he m n stry
appeared before 'he legal and Leg
slat ve COmm ltee of the Scna e and
answered quest ons on mpovcr shed
tOUrists com ng to Afghan slan
f nal congress onal act on on
gn ads not expected for
weeks
Fund9 for fore gn a d and nun VI
etnam defence spendIng arc expe
ted to be CUt severely th s year as
the congress anal pr ce the adm s
(rat On must pay for ts tax ncrea<;c
proposal
Council Approves Safeguard
UNITED NATIONS June 0
(AFP)-The UN- Secu ty Counc I
lost n ght approved a resoluhol'l s
bm tied JO ntly by the Un ted <;1. es
the Sovet Un on and Bnta n LO sa
f guard s gnator es of the nonprol
ferat on pact aga nSt nuclear (h~
ats or aggress on
The mot on carr cd by 10 )es
8ga nst ~ve abstenhons calls for
Immediate mtervent on by the Co
unc I and especially Its nuclea.r am
ed members- n the event of ato n c
threats' to countr es cove d by the
freaty
In submltt og the resolution the
U S USSR and Bntam solemnly pi
edked 10 lend the,r nuclear n gh'
to the peacekooplng role
French delegate Armand Berard
expla ned h s country s pas t on as
the sole nuclear abstamer by say llY
that the only sotut on lo the atom c
menace lay n dlsmanl ng atom l:
Police Question Mexican On
Kennedy Assassination Plot
CIUDAD JUAREZ MeXICO
June 20 CReuter) Pol ce yes
te day q est oned a 1 year old
Mex can Athel can vho claImed
to have pnor knowledge of a plot
to assass nate Sen Robert Ken
nedy and to have met SIrhan S r
han h s alleged murderer
The pol e spokesman sa d a
local pol ce psych,atr st had qu
est oned the youth C sp n Cur
,el Gonzalez and had subm,tted
p, el m na y report that he bel e
ved he vas mentally unstable
The pol ce spokesman sa d
youth had been nterrogated by
agents of the Un ted States Fe
det al Bu e u at Invest gal on
(FBf) as veil as by the Mex can
pol ce
A pol ce
te s n th s
:~~'S'l~ ~
KABUL, THURSDAY JUNE 20,
-
,
US Ambassador Harnman
who had devoted most of hIS for
mal statement tft an explanatIOn
of the US posltlon regard ng
the 1954 Geneva ag, eements on
V,etnam told reporters he had
felt obI ged to lake the t'me to
rebute the Hano delegatton s
accusat ons
Xuan Thuy told Hal nman that
the US has not only conI nued
but has ntens fied ts war of ag
gresslOn agamst both parts of
V etnam and n part cular has
made use of weapons of great
f re power to attack the elv han
populat on
The No th Vetnamese dele
gate sa d that h s country was
prepal ed to move towards peace
but If the US wants to carry
on the war the VIetnamese pea
pIe are determ ned to defeat ts
war of aggressIOn
Harr,man sa d that m reply to
Xuan Thuy 5 accusat ons he had
dealt n deta I WIth the barb
arousness of the ndlscnrn nate
attacks and shelhng on the c ty
of SaIgon by guerr la forces
The US delegate who warned
North Vetnam at the conference
one week ago that the SaIgon at
tacks here repeated hIs asser
tons that the md sc"mmate
nature of the shell ng showed
that every tact c was be ng used
for terror st rather than m,l ta
ry alms
•
Faced w th thIS Impase the
US has pressed for less pubh
e,sed sess,ons and sectet dlplo
macy ,n hopes the delegates can
move on to other major Jssues of
the war But Hano chlel dele
gate Xuan Thuy has so far not
agreed to this
Leukemia Cells
May Be Secret
To Eternal Life
Harriman flew to WashIngton
today for a bnef VIS t a BBC
broadcast momtared n Kabul
saId
DIplomat c sources sa d the
Hano request for Ie.. frequent
meet ngs underl ned North V et
nam s detenn nahon to rna nta n
ts tough barga,n ng pas tlOn at
the talks
S nee the negotiatIOns opened
s x weeks ago they have been at
an mpasse On Hano s ns en
ce that the f rst outcome must
be an Immed ate and uncond
tlOnal cessat on of all Amer can
bomb ng of North V.tnam
The US has equally f rmly
rna nta,ned ts pas t on that Ha
no must gIve clear s gns that t
wlil take rec procal steps to de
escalate the war before the cur
rent I m ted Amencan bomb ng
can be brought to an end
Decide To ContiniWt TalkS'
On Once A Week Schedule
HONEY HARBOUR Ontar
10 June 20 (AFP) -The
Leukemla cell has the secret
nf eternal youth a leading
American eancer researcher
said here
Dr Charlotte Friend of the
Mount Sinai School of Medl
cine In New York told the
Canadian Cancer Research
Conference that the cell poss
esses the secret because It
never grows old and dies like
normal cells It just keeJ16 on
dlvldlnK
The means she sald for
bodY cells normalcy means
death and maIlgnlUlCY means
perpetual life
Dr Friend discovered In 1956
;l leukemia virus In a mouse
q'hese c~1Is have lived for
three Yjl8I'8, she said
She said that If leukeinln cells
are governed by the SlIme
macbJnery lIS norltlul ceJls,
then there may be a way to
tnnstorm the leukemia eella
Into normal cells whJeh grow
older
'It such were the ease rna
toration JVouid estlmately lead
to deatl> and equlUbtlnm wo-
uld once again be estab1lahed
said Dr FrleIid
Under eertatn; con41tlODS
the doctor said. leukemls cells
try to change U traDsfOl'/lla
tlon were sw:eessful the cells
would grow old and dIe
PARIS June 20 (Reuter) -Untted States and North V'etna
mese delegates to the prehnunary peace talks Wednesday faced
1C creaslngly evident prospects of protraete4 and dIfficult negotla
twns m theIr seareh for means to end the, V'etnam war
The two s,des v'rtually set the seal on drawn out negotla
bans at yesterday s mnth full scale sessIOn of the conference WIth
an agreement-at HanOI s request-to meet tn future only once a
"eek 111
The deciSIOn was reached after the two delegatIOns once more
traded harsh aecusatlOns that each was esealatlng the war dunng
Ihe talks and thus Jeopard,s ng the posslb,htles of progress m the
negotlattons
US offic als have expressed ho
pe that these (I1formal conver
sat ons) could lead to some fqrm
of pnvate contacts but there IS
yet no firm IOdlcat'on that any
mal!ters of !lUl(stance ha"" boon
dIscussed away from the confe
rence table
Xuan 'l'huy also agam reJec
ted U S demands for recIprocal
restramts to scale down the V,
etnam hghtmg and called once
more fOI and Immed ate cessa
tlOn of all .Amer can bomb ng
raIds aga nst North V,etnam
The only s gn of a crack m
the hal d pas tons maontalOed
by hath delegatIOns to date has
been shown In extended recesses
-yesterday s lasted 40 mlOutes-
durlOg each working seSSIon WIth
the delegates mlxlOg for Infor
mal conversation
1 II on
n II (n
DCl.:e,
corrupt on
mach ne
slow prog
delerm na
Rut Id A
Personal
Dr Molo
Provincial Press
(Coni nued fro n page 3)
rerr ng to br bery and corrup on
v tb n he government system
It says that n order to e"¥d a e
lh s soc al ev I a concer~d error
s needed on the part of all hone
people
Those who aceep or offer b bs
a e oOlm ting a soc al C[ me Such
emp at On should be es slcd the
newspaper says
1 hose who accept or offer bnbes
try espeCially n areas naccess bit'
ment wh eh w II prevent further cor
sent a law s n the process of eoac
rupt on and br bery w th n the ad
m n strahan laws and regulations are
n can ngless unless there saW II on
the part of 'he people to abol sh
corrupt on
1he newspaper says
h n he government
s the real cause of ou
res eradicated w tb pull
Invisible Trade
lrn;ome Helps
British Ecorwmy
LONDON June I~ (Reuter-
1 he def C t on Br taln s balance nr
pay en\'s--the halaoce sho(e' fo
overseas ncome and expend e
was reduced by 81 m II On ster g
dur ng the f rst three months of b s
year the governmen announced yo.
terday
The new deflc l s 275
slerl ng compared w th 356
sterl ng between Oc obcr and
ber
For he vhole of last yea he de
f c twas 540 m 11 on sterl nc
fh s year s Improven ent was he
ped by ne earn n gs of 86 m n
srt.erling r om v s ble t adc su h
as revenue from nsurance sh pp ng
and serv ces overseas Th s was I
h ghest nv s ble tad€' fo quar
snce 1959
Eal er yesterday the frade M f}
stry released ts balance sheet 01
overseas trade n May
Tb s showed an overall def c of
86 m 11 on sterl ng-the same as n
Apnl The mport b 11 was four m I
I on sterlng lower a 646 m II on s c:
I ng wh Ie expor s bough n 4~S
m II on ster ng-e gh mil on s e
I ng less
JUNE 19 1968
ne 5
A spokesman for the Brlt,sh
HIgh CommIssion here ,old a re
porter We have ohly ssued ab-
Qut 200 vouchers s nee the b 11
eame nto force There has been
no rush Those people who ne
eded to go and were ready to go
have had the r apphcatlOns ex
pedlted
But unless Br taln s attitude
changes towards her ASllln Cltl
zens they WIll not be allowed to
settle m thell countrIes of OrIgin
Ind18 and PakIstan brought to
thetr own restrictIOns soon after
the BTltJsh B,ll was passed
Armed WIth hiS new f,gures
however Dr Sandhu hopes to
obtam assurance from Bntam
that the ASIans are Br ta n , ul
t mate respons,b,l ty
In h s letter to Callagham
he sa,d We strongly urge the
Br tlsh government to accept
and announce ult mate Dr t sh respo
ns b I ty rrespectlVc of race nd
place of res dencc
Th s WIll enable the govern
ments of Ind,a and Pakistan to
hft the,r restncbons on our en
try nto the r countr es where
as clar fled above the major ty
really want to go
NAUROZ
CARPET
EXPORT
COMPANY
We offer to our custo-
mer New and Antique Car-
pets at Low Prices and Dif
ferent Sizes Opposite to the
Blue Mosque Share Nau
Tel 24035
Mr and Mrs Shahe Rahe
would like to convey theIr thanks
and appreciation to Dr Moham
mad Amin R:11lq GYDa.C01ogist
who served as attending doctor
at the birth of their second
child a daughter
(Advertisement)
Britain
Film
Pape 1)
Pupe Il
,
Charged
~----
el Fr
td FroICo f1
(Co 11
Ray
UNESCO
mster for home affalTs DaVId
Ennals had also ~ome up "Ith
sllll1lar f,gures dUi'mg hIS own
mdependent survey ID Kenya du
rmg the past three weeks
Ennals who res,gned from the
Nahonal CommIttee for Comm
onwealth lmnl1grants 10 BritalO
as a protest agamst the Imm,g
ratlon BJll s seekmg facts to
put before hIS brother n Lon
don
Dr Sandhu has passed on the
result of the surveY to the Br,
tlsh Hpme Secrctary James
Callaghan
Other [acts IlIldleated by the
survey are that the KenYa gov
ernment s Kenyamsahon pol
cY-Ol\e oC the malO factors lea
dmg to the Febrnary exodus- 0
be ng relexed and 's not as seve
re as was first feared
Many ASians are convmcen
that an eventuality may never
all'Se whereby a masSive number
of people WIll be forced to m g
rate
The majorIty cons der Kenya
theIr home and want to stay here
as long as pOSSIble the surveY
finds
To cmphas sc the r boycott of
Bnta'I1 few ASIans have appl cd
for entry vauch~rs under he
LO""DON June 19 (Reue}--Ilc
House of Lords last n ght rell:cted
by anne vote major Iy the govern
ment order on t ght sancl ons al:lo3
nst Rhodes a
HONG KONG Jone I~ (Reu e I
-Pres dent Julius Nyc ere of Tan
lan a flew no Pek ng Tucs.d..ty 0
beg n h s off c al v S 0 (h n Ra
d a Pek ng reporled
ound he court The 45 report rand
30 0 so spectators were all carefu
lIy searched before be nJ: allowed
oto the courtroom
Ray aged 40 wear og a blue su t
w th a check pat ern stood n front
of the steel ra led dock rather than
ns de where he would 1a ve been
stand ng at a h gher level nd p e
sumably presented a better target
Se ven pol cemen and detect YeS
ood beh od the dock star og S e nly
at the spectators and pressmen Ab
u a dozen other poijce wer sea
tlf!rcd about the coun and the b,g
ak doors were locked
Ray was arrested on June 8
London a rport when a,bout t bo-
ard a plane for Brussels He wac; f r
"1 brought to court here on lune 10
A lawyer for fhe AmerIcan Emb-
assy said Ray was wanted on two
counls One of k UlOg Negro lead
er Mart n Luther K ng and ne of
obbery w th valence for wh ch he
was comm tted to pnson n I Q60
NICOSIA June I~ IAFPI-The
permanent guard of Pes dent Mak
a os palace compr s ng 31 G eel\.
Cypr ol sold crs began a hung r st
r kc here today n suppor 0 the r
demand for higher salar es
MOSCOW June I~ (DPA}-An
other art f c al earth satellite Co
sn os 2'7 was launched n the So
v ct Un on Tuesday Tass repor~d
The spu n k carr e$ sc cnt fie n:s
ruments for cont fiued space ~xplor
at on All the nstruments and appa
ratusr.s are f net on og noro Ily
been able fo VIS t the UN ass sted
proJeCt. n Kunduz Jalalabad Kan
dahar and he hel eves Ihat he h.s
enough of an Idea on what to rep
art to UNDP on the proJ<C I ,an t
say anylhlng agamst It he sa u
ff t rece yes f nal approval d telc-
v slOn ft1m ng team w 11 start work
neXt spnng At the same t me fad 0
progran Ing Will record on the PQt
,nt<!TV1ews WIth people a f nd out
what they thmk about UNDP as"s
ted projects n Afghan s an
Shaw bel eves that the Af han
authon' es are properly u. ng UNDP
aId and that they take Ih sad ser
lously Though tbe progress s ,low
It IS solId he sn d n assess ng 1he
success of UNDP n Afghan sIan
This 's Shaw s f ,sl v s t to Af~h
m.tan He w,lI he leaVIng soon for
Par S With boxes of negat yes 1akcJl
from UNDP projects he nspcctcd
They w" be used for hts repo t
World News In Brief
Kenya, Asians To Cut.With
MILAN June 19 (AFP)-A str MUJ bur Rahman and ~ olher men
ong earthquake rocked northern Jt went on tr al here today on harges
aly Tuesday fr ghlemng poPu,auons1ar SlOg oul of an alleged plot for
tbrouahout Piedmont and Lomoba the secess on of East Pak slan
rdy and settIng off br ef pan n The She kh who head. he OppJ
Tur nand Ml1an t on Awam League and h s todd
ndants w 11 be r cd by a spec.: a
NEW DELHI June 19 (AfP)-- trtbunal set up n Apr I by Pak s an'
Mystenous fires raged n the so :'- Pres dent Ayub Khan t ry cases
uthern lod an city of Madras for the ~ of consp racy speed Iy and ~ th'J~t
• xtb day runn ng yesterday gutl ng JUry
800 'hatcbed buts and render n~ ab
OUt 4000 persons homeless
DesPite the round the'"Clock v g
by the pol ce f,res broke out n 15
d ffereDl and far[)ung places n the
c Iy mak ng the f re-f ghters ask d f
flcult
PRAGUE June 19 (Tass}-An
agreement on econom c ~cchn al
and spec al mater al ass stance wh
h Czechoslovak a w 11 gIve to De
mocrahc Repubhc of V etna n n
1969 ha. been SIgned here
DACCA Easl Pak stan June 19
(Reu er)-Oppos t on leader She kh
ALGIERS J ne 19 (Reuler)-
Former Alger an Pres dent Ahmad
Ben Bella held n secr.et detentlOo
s nee hiS overthrow three years ago
s n good health accordlOg to me
mbor of h s fam Iy who v s ted h m
recently The 51 year old forn er pre
s dent a bachelor has been held In
a secret place Since an army c.oup
ousted h m from power on June 19
1965
MUNICH June 19 (AFP)-U S
European cooperatIon cn explo t Dg
the space by sateH tes IS the sub
JeCt of a four-day conference wh ch
opens here today
Sponsors of th s third space t a
vel conference U S Europe
s nee Its establishment seven years
ago have worked for greater collabo
rahon between Europe lod A er ca
nth,s f eld
The d,gn talY added w,th an
a,r of d'gmty that he had sev
eral pots of geramums and wo-
uld gladly gIve hIm one or two
pots But as a gesture of mag
naIl m'ty he extended an lOVlta
t on to all of us to spend the
next weekend WIth hIm And de
SPIte our mlsglv;IlIllS who could
dare to deehne It even very htl
mbly?
To dechne the mVltalton of
an nfluentlal man was askIng
for trouble espeCIally after get
tmg the rose branch from hIm
And from the look of things m
the home front we were already
up to our ,ecks In trouble So wc all
ftelefully accepted the forth
conung !wspltahty and tried our
best to show hIm every pOSSIble
courtesy before saymg aurev
Otr And after servlOg hIm tea
and refreshments we all aeco n
pamed hIm to hIS ear and the
a tmg escort
and k,ek ng but aJso flour sh
ng and blooming
Then the subject of canversa
t on was subtley brought to gra
ftmg roses and new techniques
developed n a number of rose
lov ng countr es led by Bntam
At th S Juncture OUT spokesman
SIlt ng beSIde the guest sa,d the
roses held by the d,gmtary were
mean t for graftmg and the soo-
ner they should reach the,r des
t nat on the better It would be
The v s tor was startled to hear
th s because he thought he cou
ld lay hIS hands On anythIng
v thou t anybody from the ho
usehold heavmg a s,gh EVldent
v annOYed but restrammg h'm
self wltli the kmd of self control
usually exercIsed by d,gn,tar es
alone he repl ed that he also
I ked to see roses of d fferent co
lou on one bush
And w th th,s the v s to! re
turned the rose branch to my
fr end whose expectat on was
surpassed only by h,s admu a
I On for the effeet ve results of
d plomacy
More than 50 000 KenYa AsIans
who became vIrtually statele:;s
here as a result of Brltam s re
cent Commonwealtli Ithnllgr n
110n BIll want to severe 1111 re
mammg tIes WIth Bntam;
Instead ,f they are forced to
leave Kenya they want to settle
m IndIa or Pl\l<1stan accordIng
to a two month survey carrIed
out here by the UK cItIzens to'
mmlttee
Several thousand Brltlsb cltl
zens of ASIan orlgm have re
turned questIOnnaIres mdleatmg
that 85 per cent of those hvmg
here want to settle 10 IndIa and
PakIstan ,f forced to leave Ken
ya
It also shows accordmg to the
survey there are only 53 000 As
lans holdmg BntIsh passports m
Kenya ncludmg women 3I1d
chlldren-<mly half the number
earl er estImated
One of the men behmd the su
1 rvey Dr G S Sandhu who \\ a
, amonl! del!gates to plead the
As,ans ease at White Hall last
February told a reporter Sun
day Who can blame these peo-
ple They do not want to put
the r trust n Bntam agam
He saId Martm Ennals lIra
thel of Bnta n s assIstant m
AFGAN DIARY
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Non-Nuclear
TID-BITS
Anti-Crmw Bill
Awaits President
Johnson's ~pptoval
<a ed top' g I)
wuu d be a major contr bu on 0
n e na onal peace and e ur ty
o olry can emplat og nudea agg
Lo d <. aradan sa d tbat any
rcss On or he threat of such aggre"
son aga ns a non nuclear 5 gnatory
of Ihe Ireaty would be delerted by
these assurances_ assurarlccs n ade
n can mon by the most powe ful
nuclear states D the world
He added surely no one e.an
doubt that the common dete m na
on of East and West n h s ~sue
of supreme n!ematIonal conl:ern S
a development of the utmost s gmf
caoce and mporlance n world af
faIrS
OPPOSH on to the resolution was
announced by French Amba,,~ador
Armand Berard He sa d thal Fran
ce one of the nuclear power, which
d d nOt part c pa e m the negot :thou
of the trealy woul~ abslall I I the
ounc Is vote
He sa d Fraoce felt Ihe only solu
t on to the threat of nuclear agg
ress on lies n a complete bait I the
manufatcure of nuclear weapo 1 al d
the destructIon of all nuclear stor.
kpile
Other members expected to abs
tam n the vote are Jndla Aige a
Pak stan and BrazIl
WASHINGTON June 19 (R~uter)
-Pres dent Johnson laces a enhcal
deetslon on Whether to approve or
veto nn anh~nme blU contwQID&
controls on mall order gun sales
wh cb he cons ders Inadequate
The pres,dent must aet by mldn
ght today If he sogns the bill, he
accepts a wattrcd down verSion oJf
h s recommendatIons on gun can
rols If he vetoes It he ktlls a pro
VISIOn he sought for funds to strc
ngtben pol ce forces tbroughoul Ihc
country
Congress passed the omlllbus or
me control and safe streets b,ll and
sent ,to the White House Issl week
but Johnson ,mmedoately compla n
cd It d,d not go far enough on gun
controJs
W th the assasslOahon of Sen
Roberl Kennedy 10 mUid he called
for a strong and effect ve gun Jaw
cover ng the full range of Ie hal
weapons
rhe gun control prOVISion 10 Ihe
lOt crime bill bans the mall orde
sale of revolvers and othe[' hand
guns bUI Congress has refused to
I m t the sale of nfles and shotgun')
The House of Representahves Ju
d cary Comm ttee last week defea
ted a move to approve stiffer gun
control laws but has agreed to re
ons der the matter on Thursday
The powerful Nat onaf RIfle A'S
oc,ahon (NRA) has b Iterly oPPos<'d
w der controls but there are some
nd cat ons that ts Iron gr p n gh
be loosen Dg
A n mber of senaLors have rc e-n
t1y reversed the r support for the
NRA s pas I on but t is no dear
how far Congress m ghr be prepa
red 0 go now n the d reel on vI
c er gun curbs
The Ph I pp nes s 10 La n h for
the f rsl t me an nter countq ado
pi on programme wh ch Will ena
ble non residents of the I h I pp nc:
to adopt F,liplOo ch Idren
Secretary of SOCial w f r G e
gono FeliCiano recently a n lunceo
that under the programme he PIOS
pect,ve adopltve parenls f F I p
no eh,le must he
A non res dent and lega Iy nar cd
couple whose country has d ploma c
de!a>t'ons wtth 'he Ph I pp n s ano
must have stayed n the P I pp nes
for at least two years
Those SOCially emot onally eu n
omlcally mtellectually and sp, II
lIy capable of parenthood and
Those ready to seek (or them.el
Yes cascwork service befo ~ they at
tempt to .dopl a ch,ld
rhey must be able to qual fl a
adopt the child under he law of
the r home country and arjop (n
requ rcmenlc; of the PhW.,p n ') de
partmcn1 of soc 81 welfare
(Cant nued tram page 3)
a after complet ng their tud es
Interest free loans w II be award
ed to students on the bas of f n
anclal need academ c mer t nd ex
tra mural activil cs and \V II have 0
be repa d over a per od or hree yc
ars start ng three months af er g it
duahon
Student grants usually amuun
between I 000 and I 500 S nga po
dollars a year (140'0 200 sterl ng)
Prev ously students award J g an
{or unlvers ty or h ghar eJuc I
skid es have been under bl g
t on to pay them back
(Cant nued tram page 3)
Th s flattery was followed upIby each of us n turn I II Ihev's tor started to beheve thatH s hands really enjoyed certaIn
f
miraculous QualIties which could
keep a branch cut off from the
bush one hour ago not only I ve
e to
Sl rr
Japan
up try
II :J pre s onf,
ftcr h s ship
In thems
Offensive
a d psy
Ve Cong
ble w n n I larl
ba I f eld and new
y ng 0 develop h sf clde
o help he r e Pa
Westmoreland:
Saigon
S'hows Weakness
large number of V et Cong
had surrendered as a group 1 he
V,et Cong had been surrounded
by South V,etnamese troops for
several days and theY surreu
dered n response to an nppc31
by tbelr asSIstant regImental
commander who gave hImself
up the day before
Earher a VIet Cong company
of 80 was reslstmg government
mar nes east of Go Yap 8 km
north of Sa gon Th,s was saId
to be the last rema,mng group
of V et Cong n the area of the I
capItal
Two clashes between South I
V etnamese mannes and VIet
Cong wele 'eported on Monday
even ng and early on Tuesday
morn ng
The clashes \ ere SIX km north
of Go Yap and one km west of
Gla [t nh pol cc stat on e cht
km north, est of the capItal
Three South Vetnamese sol
d ers vere eported wounded In
the d.shes
In Vet Cong bombardment
on Wonday even ng on a pohce
post ne km northwest of Go
Yap w hells landed on the
post king one pol ceman and
ound ng two others
1 en b 40 sl ells h t Bmh Cha
nh v lIage 10 km southwest of
Sa g n on Tuesday morn ng and
an adm n 5t al ve bu Id ng was
destrnyed
F the I I n ~ht runmng
V et Cong guns have not blasted
Sa on Ch nese quarter m Cho-
on But n unp ccedented bomb
n "I B !i2 made e ght
g ound " a ks on Vel ConR
r ap onc{'nl LIt on and base
camps v lhm one 0 two days
march of Sa gon
Ra ds overe launched on POSt
tons n B nh Long and Tay
N nh prov nces 80 km northwest
of Sa gon nea the Cambod a
r ont ~ and)O B en HOB PiC
v nce between 33 km and 48
km sou theast of Sa,gon
On Tuesday morn ng
(ong dead we ouoted
ra ds n he del a and Amer can
un Is aptured JJ p soners who ~e
med compJe ely dazed afler the bo
mbardmen 5
In the. rest of he ountry there
e few reports of clashes aod No
th V c namese and Vet Cong 2p
pcarcd to wanl to avo d contact
But major troop movements we e
no ed ouod Sa gon and Hue on
Sunday Amer can un ts on amp
p ng up operat on found three Sov e
ru ks. 1 kms ((} m les we of
Hue
in Ihree hours f ght ng e ght km
(f ve n lesl east of Hue 10Isi <! \
S on parach'\;s Sis k lied one nor h
V e llamese and took another 18
pnsoners Amer can parachute los
ses were one killed and two woun
<fed
The V el Cong had not won a
battle for 'wo years wh Ie the .11 ..
l,ad won f ght afler f ght n confr
ontat oils a' the demllltartsed zone
at Khe Sanh and 'n the JUngle. and
swamps The morale of the South
V etnam foroes wh ch had been at
a low ebb had prog..... vely mpro
ved and aJthough aU ed casualt e,
were r slOg more Viet Cong were
be ng k lied n proport on
We m ebnd sa d he ro kdS
were fran a ange of about 1t 000
metre n terra c s c ossed by
canals. and nlerspcrsed w th p tch
es of swamp
The 107 mm ro ke-t auld be car
r cd by a man and the othe s were
. transporled by an pan Had he
V el ('ong had hem two years ago
they c;ould have neutralised :Sa gon
Westmoreland said
Now however the forces avalla
ble to the South \! etnamese govern
menl and to the all es were m h
stronger he sa d
o
Iraman
.
Confers
USSR Enyoy
East Berlin
Weather
In
Brandt
Saigon Calms Down As Viet
Cong Hit Outskirts Of City
PAGE 4
Yesterday s temperatures
Kabul 33 C 13 C
91 F 55F
Kandahar 43 C 20 C
109 F 68F
Herat 35 C 22 C
9. F 72 F
Mazare Sharif 42 C 20 C
107 F 68 F
Bam/an 17 C 8 C
63 F 46 F
Kunduz 43 C 22 C
104 F 72F
GhazfiJ 32 C 14C
89F 57 F
Farzabad 38 C 10 C
100 F soF
South Salang 18 C 9 C
64 F 48 F
SAIGON June 19 (AFP) - a
The Vlet Cong kept up harass
ng attacks on South VIetnam
troops In the northern outskirts
of Sa gon and Gia Dmh provlIt
ce but the centre of the cap tal
was calm on Monday n ght
A group of 110 V et Cong sur
Iendered yesterday to South
Vietnamese government lTlannes
at G,a D nh 6 km of Sa goo a , II
tary spokesman saId here
It as the ftrst t me that such
PARK CINEMA
At 21 51 8 and 10 p m Amen
can colour him dubbed. m FarsI
KISS THE GIRLS AND MAKE
THEM DIE with MICHAEL CO
NNORS AND DOROTHY PRO
VINE
O:NE~;:~~=~j
ARIANA CINEMA· .
At 5 7! and 9. Amer can
olnur film dubbed 10 FarSI
KISS THE GIRlS AND MAD
THEM DIE)
KABUL CINEMA
At 2 5 and 7l p n
colour f 1m
WOMAN CALUD WINE
With
SkIes m the northern and nor
theastern regIons will I>e cloudy
and m the other pari<; of the
country clear YesterdaY the
warmest areas were Laghman
Farah and JalaJabad WIth a hJgh
01 45 C 113 F The coldest area
was North Salang WIth a low of
3 C 3" 5 F Today s temperatu
re lD Kabul recorded at 12 00
noon was 30 C 86 F Wind spe
ed recorded .n Kabul was 18 to
'0 knots
""
I.p ND II
-.:-
1. q 4-
7 ~ 3
6 1 g
10 wards
7 determined
8 eventually
14 though
Week's Puzzles
13 ftrst round
18 dedication
17, surgeons
I to break
16. to accept
15. refused
Solution To Last
9, persuaded
4 dlstlllguished
20 dissectillJl
I'j profession
11 pIcking up
12 elementary
19 level terms
3 ealling with her
oJ'I .; '.r'"
2 ban
6, hands were held up In horror
At last shc was accepted as
a student and worked her waY
through the laboratory and the
d.ssectmg loom, She dId well,
earning certificates of honour
In examinatIOns She knew now
that she was on her way to Wlll-
nmg for women the nght to pr-
,lcbcC? medICine
JUNE 20, i968
"
Sohella Etemadi, II A,
Surla High School.
Once a satlor was telhng one
of hiS fnends that hIS father
brother and grandfathel all died
at sea
H.s fnend said, "If I were you
I would neve, go to the sea IllY-
self, because It IS a dangerous
place'
The sailor remarked "Where
have most of your relatives di-
ed'" H,s fnend answered, "They
have all died In theIr beds"
"Well" said hIS sailor fnend
If all youI' I elatlves died m
the" beds, I would adv.se you
never to go to bed It must be a
vel Y dangerDus place'
No. ,,-
DOWN
I, A writIlIJl table,
2, Large woody platform,
4, A useful metal.
6, Vehicle used on snow
9. A preeious stone,
~ I. T: rce feet hI this
I.! Consumed
Before the SIX man ths were
out Elizabeth was helpwg In the
theatre when the surgeons were
operating, for her ded.catlOn to
the work had won her grea t re-
spect - Indeed, she soon found
herself accepted On level terlns
WIth men students and young
doctors
The Turtle And
The Birds
...... .\" -- 1- I.' .
e01a,:
\
His Friend
Uurtle
The Sailor And
2 eagle
3 crow
4 shell
A turtle wan ted to go 10 a
new home,
'Fnend eagle" he said, "please
cartY me to my new home"
./ 'What wIll you give me?' as-
ked Ihe eagle
Som,eth mlj very good sa ,d
the turtle,
'All nght' said lhe eagle
'Hele we go'
SOOD they met a c, 0\\ It saId
to the eagle A turtie IS good
food'
"The shell 1,5 IJkc <J stone, saId
the eagle
The rocks on the JHound wI/I
break It" said the erov"
The eagle \\ lls hlln,[o y so he.
dropped the unhappy tUI tie The
l\\ 0 bll ds had <I I!nod dlf1ner
'.
--- - - ---:.----~------,...--.--~
, I
, I
I"
"
, 1"-
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4, brains
3, conference
'N:EW CROSSWORD PUZZLE
5, toap
2, wise
PUZZLE NO, 12
ACROSS·
I, A smaI1 spot-
3. PlcasllIJl and agreeable,
5, A beautiful flower,
7, What you do with your eyes,
8, To prepare food over ~ stove
10. What you see with,
12, Notary publJc.(abbrevlatlon)
14 \<lI.rtlsement. (abbrevia-
tion) •
15, Performer on stage
Eventually she persuaded the
Middlesex Hospltal~ London, to
let her tour the wnds with the
doctors for s,x months as a
"nurse", pickIng up elementary
medIcal knowledge, She had won
the first round of her fight, tho-
ugh the hospItal refused to ac-
cept her officl8lly as a student
'",
!IN EAR-OW AU-ROUND Sl'ORt9
IIVII GIRL WAS IlORN IN ESSEX ",
HE REPRESEIlnO OlUNlYIN6tl.lIt St1t<qS <:HAHIPlllHllltP:lI N:It Of 12., WOtl JUIlIOllHI6ttJUt'II' WIT\l S{<2tu IN 1'lQ,,_
....:..a....ed1n1<. MJ!lIDNG
JVMP IN 19b+ tl96S
ANN WAS flllST llRJ11S1l GIRL
W l'ofAf fAMEONtAQ.YAArw
IKrH€lON(' JUMP-ATmE'Jf1)~ liJ\Mt5 '" LOHOON,I~
, ,
, '
- \ ,'.T~ ·kABUL TlM,ES
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The Lion, The Fox And
,·,The Donkey's Brain
~lizabeth Joins 'Hospital ~s Nurse for 6 Month!.-
_r
_._--_.~-+-'--"-
The hon once sent a message
to the other ammals I'm dy- .......-p--109," he saId, "Come and hear 'il
my WIll't The animals came,
one by one A goat wenl lOlo the
lion's cave and was then" a long
lIme A sheep came, and a calf
Then the hon came to the mouth
of hiS cave
The fox was there and saw
him "Why are you out here?"
asked the hon "Why don't you
come 10 to see me? 1 am very
sick"
"Excuse me," sald the foX, Ubut
I see a lot of ammal tracks here
All al e gOIng mto you, cave
None are commg out I am gOlOg
to stay In the open a'l', It's easY
to make a bad mIstake It's some-
tImes dIfficult to correct one"
I, message
2, will
The hon and the fox went hu-
ntmg together But they d.dn't
find any aOlmals
I am tired,' sajd the fox
Let's s,t down under thIS tree
and lalk"
"You're Wise", said the lion"
"It's hot ,,,,'the sun What shall
we lalk about?'
"Well" saId the fQx ;r'm hu-
ngry r.;,t's have some fun Ask
one of the bll'ds lO tell the donk-
ey to come here Tell hIm we
want to have a conference II
The donkey was happy and
came qUIckly BUI the hon fell
on him and then saId to the fox,
Here 15 our dinner f01 today
But first I WIll sleep Don't to-
uch OUI food" Then the hon we-
nt away
The fox waited bul was hun-
g,y He took out the braws of
the donkey and ate them When
the hon returned he wa, angry
and saId, "What have you done
With the braws'"
llBrams, my kJng,' said th~
fox "It had none or 1t wouldn t
have fallen mto yOul trap'
The Lion. The Fox
And The Beasts
4, eave
3, goat
5 tracks
Her father helped her to try
to break the ban, calhng WI th
her at many hospi tals and on
distmgulahed members of the
profeSSIOn But everywhere theY
went hands were held up mhorror~"A woman a:') a doctor!
Never'" ThIS made Ehzabeth
stIll more determmed
,
•
•
, .,
,.' • I '7""1
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hIS father married a WIdow, by
the name of Sarah Bush John-
son, The standard of hving of
the family improved with hed
arnvaI; although it (Was stii!
'poor,'
Lincoln probably had no mo-
re than a year's formal educa-
tIOn but in that time he mana·
ged 'to learn the basic necessities
--readmg, writing and arithme-
hc
Durmg hIS late teens and early
twenties, Abraham had a var-
iety of jobs, some of which m-
volved hIm 10 Journeys by boat
to New Orleans
From hIS earlY twenties, line"
oln was opposed to the Idea of
slavery He went to live m New
Salem, was elected to' the
legIslature (932) and volunteer-
ed for service 10 the' Black
Hawk War
Between 1849, Lincoln served
a term of office In Congress,
bu t he was not very successful
Then, m 1849, he was offered
the governorship of Oregon He
thought of refu8lOg, but hIS WI-
fe persuaded him to accept
II was 10 1854 that he dellve-
red the speech that made hIm
famous It was on the subject of
slavery, and he made It at Pre-
ona on October 16th He stated
hiS ease cleaIlY He wanted to
check the spread of slavery but
he reahsed the problems and did
not w,sh to do so suddenly
The real trouble began when
South Carohna broke away from
the Umon (the Umted States)
and other states followed •ts ex-
ample In the ey.es of Lmcoln,
thIS 'was treasun
Lincoln was now begInnmg to
rIse m the pohtlcal world In
1859, he was adopted as the Re-
publican candidate for the Pre-
s.dency, and m 1960 he became
the 16th PreSIdent of the Un.t-
ed States
The Gettysburg Address 's fa-
mous, partIcularlY the conclus-
IOn, 10 wh,ch Abraham Lmcoln
said 'We here hIghly resolve
tharthese dead shaH not have
dIed III vam, that thIS natIOn
under God shall have a new bi-
rth of freedom, and that govern-
ment of the people, by the peo-
ple fOI the people, shall not pe-
nsh from ,the earth'
The 'dead' LIncoln was refer-
ring to the men who dIed m the
Amencan CIVIl War, ThiS war
was orlgmally provoked by the
questIOn of slavery Certalll peo-
ple wanted to compromise on
the freemg of slaves and this was
put on Lmcoln, but the sugges-
twns were reJected.
As a Iesult, III 1961 war broke
out between the Confederate 10
1861 '1). tke sQuthi\nd the Fede·
ral Government in the north(Conllnued 0" Page 4)
3, gentle
J~
..
2, honoured
4, claw
A hon fell III love WIth a bea-
utiful gIrl He asked to marry
her Hel fathel and mother dId
not "ke the thought But they
dIdn't want the "on to be ang-
ry
We al'e honouled" they saId
'But our daughter IS young and
tender"
"What can I do'" esked the
LIOn "I love your dalighter very
much I Will be gentle w.th her
I WIll never hurt her"
You are a fine lion," the fa·
thel and mothe' saId 'But If
You hurt our daughter we WIlL
be unhappy Please cut your
claws and pull your teeth Then
we wlll listen to your offer"
Thp hon was very much 10 10·
ve He cut hIs claws A fnend
nulled h,S big tceth And one
day he came "gam to the gIrl's
home to see the fathel and mo-
ther But they looked at him and
laug!'ted
"You look very funny," they
said "We aren't afratd of you
now Go away Our daughter Isn't
gOIng to marry you She IS never
gomg to be your Wife We never
want to see You again Goodbye"
Then they closed the door and
the hon dIdn't see the gIrl agam
..N
~I ' • ,
I, thought
5 oIrer
The Lion In Love
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Proverbs
I Better to be alone than 10 bad
COIl\Pany,
2 Forg,ve and forget
3 If the cap f. ts weal' It
4 Laugh and the world laughs
WIth you Weep and you weep
alone,
5 It is never too late to learn
6 Man proposes, God d,sposes,
7 No rose .s Without thorns
B One swallow does not make a
summel
9 A hfe WIthout a fl'lend IS dea-
th WIthout a wItness
10 Snare when YOU' are young
and spend when You are old
Selected By Waslma MayaI',
Rabla Balkhi Higb School
One day' Mullah lost h.s nng
at home but he started search-
109 for ,t m the street under tb.e
street light A passer by asked,
, What ale you searchJng?II
"My nng", said he soon the
man JOIned h.m pnd asked
Where exactly did you dl'op
It""
'At home, but It 'S dalk
there so I thought I would se-
al ch for It 10 the lIght'
Suralya, 9 B, Surla
High School.
W,:ld one day sa.d to the sun,
1 am stronger than YOu"
1I0Q, no" said the Sun, III am
st Ianger th;;tn you"
"Well, letJus see who IS str-
onger", said the Wind "Do you
see t!]at man on the road He
has big coat on Let us make
h.m take It off If you can make
h.m tal<e his coat off, and I can-
not. then you are stronger than
I am If L do so, and you cannot,
then I am stronger," he said _
"Ver,y well" saId the Sun, "You
try fIrst n
The Wmd began to blow It
blew and It blew But he could
not make the man take hiS coat
off Wilen the wmd blows ,t IS
cold, so the man did not want
to take hIS coat off, "Now you
tlY" said the Wmd at last.
The Sun began to shme It
Shone bnghtly When the sun
shmes It IS hot, so the man took
hiS coat off
"YOll see" said the Sun to the
Wmd, "I am stronger than you"
TII.slma nf.-.-al 11 1\
Rabla, >8alkbl,
(CuJ!I,IlUec/ 011. P,lre ",
Abraham Lmcoln was boro on
a ,farm m Kentucky, America,
on Febtuary 12th, 1809, There are
many storIes about hIs parentsIt IS sometimes difficult to dIS-
tingUIsh fact from fancy. Ab-
raham's father, Thomas Li/!co-
In, made a pre.canous living by,
farmmg and by workmg, from
time to time, as a carpenter
When Lincoln was only nine
years old, h,s mother died and
The Wind And
The Sun
Visitors
Two 18 year olds from Aust-
ralia 'WrIte to the edltOl~ We
would be vlsltmg Afghamslan
shortly and would h ke to com-
munIcate WIth the resldetns of
Kabul or other CItIes Our IOter-
ests are mUSIC, lilerature and
current affairs
Address
Murray Cox,
Seventeen Southedand Cross
Darting POlOt 2027, N S W
Austraha
Those stlldents who at e IOte-
lested may get In touch With
them
Whc"-WQ~('Ab~al1am,'U••q1lni?
, 'f'\."'" • , ,
...', ' I ~ ~
~h~t ~i4 He I Do. '-Oi"; lU 'S A ?
MIS Ideas;'On Democracy
One day a donkey saw a wolf
The wolf was funmng towards
him The donkey was very fl'lg-
htened He' was a clevel donkey
and at once thought of a Inck
He began to hmp badly
- The wolf came up and Sllld
'you seem to be lame Why do
you lImp my fnend?"
"I have got a big thom 'n my
foot, 1 w,sh you would pull ,t
out" the donkey said The wolftho~ght" now I shall be able to
get hiS 'leg between my teeth"
Hut when he came nearer, the
donke,. kicked him '" the mo-
uth and fan away
By Hajera 11 A Zarlrhoona
High School.
, -
That fact that about 400 pub-
bcallons had been issued spoke
for IIself ThIS success would not
have been pOSSIble had there not
been such goOd cooperation be-
tween the Italian authotllles and
the Agency ar.ti had there not(Contmued On Pag~ 4)
to raise taxes If a con&ressmun w"n-
ts to survive pohtJcally,
Bolb the admlntslralJon and MIl-
ls, an unusual alliance 10 view of
!belt turbulenl fight over Ihe tax
ISSue, arc now exertmg great press-
ure on congress to pass the bill
PreSIdent Jobnson, long oPPQscd
to a bIg s"",nding cui has promIsed
to silln the bill to fo;estall what he
sees as a fInanCial disaster Jf the
economy continues to be plaguedby inflat",",
AlthOUgh hpuse lead~rs agre. the
bIll WIll probably be camed by a
close maJority, Qther congressIOnal
observers still not sure,
House repubhcans have refused
so far 1O cO.f'Ul1il lhemse1ves Mosl
bIg bUSiness firms s~pporl ttie tax
In as a bl8 step lowards curbIng ri-
sing prices Bnd interest ra~s,
patmg In the Symposium are
F C Cnck -n)X), F.HD Jenson(Federal Repubbc of Germany),
T D Lee (USA) and J Schwinger(USA)
The new premIses of the In-
ternatIOnal Centre for Theoreti-
cal PhysICS were ded,cated on
SundaY, June 9 Roberto
DUCCI, Ambassador for Italy to
Austlla and ReSident Represen-
tatIve 10 the lAEA, on behalf
of hiS Government cut the nb-
bon to open the bu;ldmg and pr-
esented a golden key to Dr S,g-
vard Eklund.
In acceptmg the golden key
Ambassador DUCCI, Dr Eklund
expressed ,the thanks of the
IAEA to the Iahan government
the ReglOlLand all orgaD1satlOn~
which had aSSIsted in prov,dmg
the new home for the Centre
Smce ItS creallon m 1964 the
a,ms of the Centre had beenfourfold
-To tram young phYSICiStS, esp-
eCIally from deveJoPJng countr-Jes, for research,
-To help 10 fostermg the grow-
th of advanced studies of theore_
tical PhYSICS, espeCially 10 deve-lopIng coun tries,
-To conduct original research,
and
-To prOVIde an InternatIonal
forum for personal contacts be-
tween theoretical p.hYslclsts fr-
om Coun tnes a t all stage,; ofdevelopmenl
The qualtty of the reasearch
work performed had been recog-
nIsed m the SCIentifIC world and
the late Professor Robert Oppe-
nheImer once wrote that "there
has seldom been a ease of a sci-
entIfIC 'nslltullOn developmg so
successfully m such a short tI-
me"
When a summons does he must
be prepared 10 subject himself 10 a
Irlal of sPc:eeh-making, His'wife, who
wlll accompalj¥ him, will be scrut-
Inised and tOgether lbey musl com-
pete for selection apillsl :\ n\1mber
of people'whom they wjl! prohablyknow well/
• One very real peril lies In the pre.
JUdIces of the seleclOrs, The Labour
R'Jd Cbnseryative Parties Brc baSI"c~lIy cllalitlOns that comprJS~ a
WIde range of opinions and attItudes
Selection is thus a minefield thttlugh
which the aspirants must tread car~
fully, proddong the ground gingerly
before commlhmg their whole Wel-gb~
In the Labour Parly d,fferenl int-
erests actually sponsor their own
favounhes' the mmeworkers, the
Cooperatives and the left-wong com-
pete With one anolber, Wltb Conser.
vatlves the pressures are more iUbUe.
the Interests Jess obVIOUS rn the case
of both parhes, Ihe paid party mem-
bers-the agent, and pOSSIbly the
constituency offlcers--represent the
"offiCIa'" party Views The extenr to
which their VIewS are accepted the
rank and file IS of paramount Im-
portance, and a good speech by a
would-be candtdate on the hna I
mght can make all the dIfference.
It IS almost ImpOSSIble to forecast
which candidate Will be selected The
mOSt experienced Conservallve~ who
lost their seats at the last electIOns
have Signally falled- 10 persuade o·
ther conslh'uencles to adopt thcm
Peter Thorney-eroft, a former
Cbancellor of the Exchequer, was
obliged to go the House of L('lrd
Instead of the Commons
(Co"'mu~d On Pagc 4)
Current PhysicsReview
Eventng lectures of partl<.'Ulal
mterest were to be gIven under
the general I,tle "From a LIfe
of PhYSICs" by some outstandmg
sClent.sts, mcludmg flve Nobel
Pllze WInners (marked With an
astensk)' They, are M A, Bethe(USA), P A:M D,rac (UK), W
Heisenberg (Federal Repubhc of
Germany), 0 Klem (Sweden) N
Mott (UK), V Welsskopf (US,A)
and E P Wlgner (USA) The
other Nobel Laureates partlcI-
While Il IS stIli true that an}'orlC
WIth £ 150 can stand for Parliament
the exercIse for an Independellt IS
doomed to failure To be eleered to
Parllarnent In Brllam today It 1" ne-
cessary to jam a political party pre
ferably one of the two major on\~c;.
Apart from complamts that. the sc-
World Scientists
'us Tax Surcharge Bill To Get Final Vote
By RooaId Soblt
dent Johnsn's propsed JO per ~ent
surcbarge on personal and corporale
mcome by an earlier senate vote
Mills, lbe mfluenhal chairman uf
the tax-wrltmg house ways ~uld
means commIttee, rarely loses a
MI
He WIll need a 218-vote majOIl'Y
10 the 434-member bouse If all con-
gressmen are present and votlOg
Some 247 members are democrah,
the balance mmorlty Republicans
The hberal democrals, about lSO,
have been reluclanl to vote for a
b,g spending reducliQn, They claim
thIS could wrecll would be program-
mes deSIgned 10 ease bIg cIty ghel-
to tenslons,
Moreover, an hose mel1)bers face
reelection thiS year and It IS almost
automatic 10 American ,polItICS not
Things. however. are changing. A
senes of newspaper arhcJcs, a book
or two (candIdate selectjon has be-
come a popular research tOPIC for
those s<ekmg a second degree 10 po-
"hcs) and the publicity g,ven 10 the
attempls by some of the Conscrva~
live MPs who lost seat at ti,~ last
two eJecfJOns to return to We9tmi01~
sleT. have combmed to draw aUen-
tlon to the whole matter of candi-
date selection
Il&, 24, 58 '
W,," mue good mtentions, !It'll
EdlJorlal
Tel 23821
Por otber nUIbben firSI dlal aWltch-
board number 23043. 24028, 24026
: I ' ,~
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.. ':t~"T, Vnltl very recently ,m:OSI p"0ple 's....\s ;;W,hete !here is _,\0 clfar social~Ji.on:,p,r,~~~[f';'~~;rl!~~if'were ignoranl 9f the~pl'ocess where- "tAe parlles, " 'II' , . :,l~n! ~~"o ,er,~I~.,;;t;ll •.~talby the Brillsh politlcal parlies choose I' But;"overnnlel\ls do come aod 80" ,ccitlo:.isma',\t "ilIi'o~.:~, ~ ~n,jli­their parliamenlary _ candidale....... 'because of the "marelna'ls". .' the, ~.\lilot!iG;~lOi~jl~'!tP.;'!,~~ lhewhom Ihey then p""..nl to the peo- seats where lbere is no cJear sociat ,,~~.~~u! ,. F~1:telI;lof.~~ ~Ilhl­pie at general elections, The ~Ie.to- p'Hlern and no one dominant c!a.. ,m?D~, (!lit't" 1'!!4Y '~~:~1!P1 ,a!-rate has been content 10 vot. for and where the clectorate's poh"cal Ico!!ja ~!IPJt -1; e!l~Widl,_ ijilsthe party starldard-bearcrs Without :1l1egIRance therefore changes ~with DaqJe:~I!~;b!.....~n~,~\~~~~~Lofmquiring too closely inlo how or thi waxmg and waning of patly approve<! canlJlilates, and '!- WIll bewhy they were chosen, fortunes, sent, at his biCiding, Ito those seatsOver the years the decline 10 sta- The object of the game IS to be where a "pcancy s~ms likely,=~==~::==,__~==_ ' Ius of the mdivldual members of selected for a "safe" SCJlI with secu-Parhament and the rise in impor- rily of tenure, To settle for anythinglance of the parhes has meant the less is to fmd o}leself'in the irpnt-disappearance of the '''inde\>endont hne at e~tions,-running the Irisk ofMP," and WIth It the old concern dcfeal and banishment Into Ihe pili-for personalities rather than fOI tical Wilderness,parly labels If a party suffers a major defeat
as the Conservative Parly did in the
elechons of 1964 and 1966, Ihen It
WIll have lost Ihe vulnerabfe-lhtrd of
lIs parliamentary membershlp The
defeated \candlda'es Will attempt to
make tbeir way back into ' Parlia-
ment not by slllnding (or re-eJechon
In their former vulnerable seals, but
by succeeding other MPs who, for
reasons of age, are retlrmg from the
safer seats It IS not so much,] ques-
tIOn of stepPing into "dead men's
shoes"-suc:h by-electIOns arc cum-
paratlvely mfrequent-but ihto "old
men's slippers"
This new mterest In the prot'esses
of candIdate selecllon has brought
WIth It complslOts l~at what goes
on IS undemocratrc", that the chOice
IS made by a small group of self-
appomted men who meet m secret
and are not obliged to give reasons
for thelr CbOIC::e, •
A seal WIth eleclorale of 65,000,
of whom 30,000 vote Conservahve
In a general election, Will hav(" ltli
ConserYallVe candidate chosen for
II by a' handful of party supporters
whose chOIce the majority can then
confIrm but not Influence
Promises'
,. At. 1000
AI, clllO
, At, 300
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I he Johnson administration's (ax
111LrCasc bill, baUered by almost a
yl,.H of Violent congressIOnal debale,
IS due for a final vote 10 the house
of n:presentahves Thursday(ongressman Wilbur Dr. Mills(Democrat, Arkansas), once Its lea-
dmg opponent bUI now lbe bills
floor manager, confidently prediCts
II Will pass
The legIslatIOn, whl,h PresIdent
Johnson says IS vllal for a stable
economy would have to go to the
senate for fmal passage before be·
109 sent to the White Hou~ to be
signed
Most congressmen agree the YJ1a-
- jor test Will be In the House of Rep-
_ resentatlves~ Clr,'ul4llon ~ M.erttrinl ~ I DemocratIc liberals are bal~ing alY~I.J " , • 40 ;; &tCIlIIOO S9 ;; a $ 1,000 mllhon federal selldmg re-Hill Yoarly • 2S ~ ~ dUClIOn whIch IS attached 10 Presl-lIlJlUIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllIIII11IIIIllIIIIIIII1l1I1111111""11111111""111111111111'1111' 11llllllIl1111111111llIIIIIIIII1l1111111Illlllllllllllll11111IllfluIIIIIIlIIIIIIUIIIIIIliIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII"IIIIIIII,
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The promise to the UN Security Council by agree on when aggression Is committed againstthe UJlited Stales, the Soviet Union and the a nation? ThIs Is the case In the Ml,ddle East, ItUnited Kingdom tbat they will immediately aid there was a consensus about who the aJgressorany non-nllclear state against whlch 'nuelear was and wbat aglrresslon was committed no donbtaggression is committed or threatened has been this problem would have been. long since solved.made In ',.der to dispose of the last remaIning, Thus, to meet the future requirements of In-objections non-nuclear nations mlgbt have ab- ternatlonal law that will demBDd an exact dell-oat their security if tbey sign the lnstrwnents nl~on of aggression. the United Nations must takeof ratlfteatlon of the recently commended Non- Immediate stepS to promulgate an internatlooalb I If lhc hlerature of poh'lc is vastproliferation Treaty. acceptable meanIng of aggression or It will be aod generally concerned with Ih<If a large enough nwnber 01 non-nuclear na- well nigh impossible to expect concerted elJorts dilemmas of power the faIlure oftions refuse to sllfn it they could prevent the by all these three powets when nations are thr- 3mb"Ion, or, more recently, Ihe sr-approved UN resolution on the nonproliferation eatened by nllelear warfare. ,xu31 peccadIllos of politiCIans, ai I al fact f new sub·specles has emerged Books,of nuclear weapons from becom ng a eg . Even the "threat" is vague and in need 0 including novels are bemg wr,tlenIf the number of signatories is less than 45, the del1nltion, When Is threat consIdered a thre"-? Is it I' nol about the ~gonles of olechonresolution would become an ordinary document a military or a political one? What is the diIIerence bUI of selechon LIght-hearted orrather than an internationally binding treaty, between a threat and serlollS threat, And where senou', they descnbe ,he tnals ofWhile we appreciate the .ssuranees the three do you draw the line that tells when a rilltlo/! Is would-be cand.dates appeannR be-powers have gIven there are certain questions, beln threatened and wben it Is not? fore the Labour or Conservahve sel·we feel that still have to be answered, The three g
. eclon \omm~'tees of constltucn.:v, hat" h It Is also possIble that the present mterna- parties In a bid to conVince Ihem ofpowers have told the Security Council t wen, t I\eIled tional understanding and good-will may llll a - 'hw su,lab,luy for Parhamenlnllelear aggression Is commItted ~r ~a ways prevaIl. What happens if some non-nuclear Tu know what all the fuss IS abagainst a non-nuclear state they will ,mmedlate- states are threatened by one of the signatories oul onc must remember that the m,,-Iy come to her aid h themselves? Will that meJlD that a third world Joroly of BrolJsh MPs enJoy long po-This sounds good In theory but we ask.. were, war will have to be fought to prevent a threat htu.:al l:al\:C!S WllhoUI ever haVingIn practice, are the legal channels through whleh I ttaek a alnst a non-nuclear nation? bcen dcfcaled al the polls The na-such aid can be' given? Secondly, wbo Will d£ter- or nue ear a g til motives rure of British POhllC!it, WIth the twomine wben aggression is being eommltt~d-the While we are absolutely sure that e grcal parlJes diVided class hnes and
., 01 the three powers in olJering these promises:u:e Ihc mlddlc and working classes ten
non-nuclear state or the three bIg powers h t· , h bl 'Moreover, the three nuclear powers themsel Sincere we feel that all t e ques IOns In sue a. I dmg '(1 live In different voting dl"the ghly Important international document should be 11flLlS means that two oul of threeves do not agree on the interpretatIon ormeaning of "aggressIOn", How w~ey_ tb~~~ered ~ __ .
.
HOME PRESS AT A GLJlN~E1
t _ of the expanded meteorog,( ul serv- help promote meteorological ~f\ IL.eSYcslcrday s Ams earned an ar I AfghaOlstan The mOSI IrI1PO 10 the country Will make It. J,psslblc Never before has the Inter- With- remarkable faClhly, cross-de by Alam Shahl on Afghan c~ur: I~n~n achievement of Ihe <\fghan for tbe department to extend ,,~ sc- ncltlOnal Centre for Theoretical fertIhsmg eachprOl.:edures It said one of the C Ief ~epartmenl of Melerolog/ IS 'the co rVlces not only for air navigation but I PhYSICS and I would even say 'As tJme has gone on thiS ble-complaints about the executlO~t 0 nSlderable number of peop~c "ho ,tlso for agriculture and Irrigation the Agency attempted to conve- ed of men has become more andJustice by our competen~ co~; S IS have been tramed In V3nuu'" flclds One o( the letters to the editor, ne a meet;ng between so many mOl e scarce We felt that theIhe undue waste of time ih: p~~~ l.::oncernlOg meteorology published 10 Ihe same Issue of the loutstandmg SCientists to assess tlme had come when one" shouldtiC", concerned IOcludmg J The department at present IS ca- paper asked the government to bud<t the SItuation In a whole SClentl- conscIously broaden our honzonsges f "-'pable of forecastmg weather The low pnce.d houses and sell them III I fie dISCIpline of baSIC Importance spending effort and time over It ..The usual practice or a ma,l ma- "resent United NatIOns IOlere.st to government offiCIals On ms'almEnt for atomIC energy for the pro- The InternatIOnal Centre forkm a case against another.s lOIlllill'" Ig b wnllng Then-
motIon of which the InternatlO- TheoretIcal PhYSJCS was -set up Inbuild uh
P d"d
case '~O Ihe olheJ ra
nat AtomIC Enelgy Agency 1964 by the Internat/onal Atom-thiS IS han ~ over tp h defen.... was formed In 1956 ' IC Energy Agency (lAEA) , WithTIl, ",n 'al ~ may WrI IS ThiS sta:zment was made by the generous aSSIstance of the go-"
the Agency s Director General, vernment of Italy and the city
From thIS pumt on anythln~ may
be
DI' S'gvard Elkund, when ope- and regIOn of Tneste, "to foster,
happen Days are lost cauSt: nel- II,. TImes of London Tuesday per said ,nIng the InternatIOnal Sympos- through tratnlfig and research,
the-r SIde knows exactly what IllS f f bl ed byh b charged that Viet Cong rocket a\l- Re errmg to Igures pu ISil "Jm on ContempDrary Physics the advantement of theoretical
obligatIons are?When should e lel acks on Saigon were aimed "qUite the Peoples Liberation Army _com- In Tneste On Fnday, June 7 phYS1CS, WJth speCial ·regard to
p,
.senl at the court and when WI d til I Iqu- the I WI" D h d f d It SJmply to terronze' They were pe- man lD I S a es commun -, " e are IVlng continued r t e nee s 0 the~ eve oping co-he be expecteq to make anolher <;;; rhaps deSIgned to mduce opponents newspaper estimated at IOO,OUO the r<:klund III a time when sCience untnes"atcment or answer a queshon etc of lbe National Liberation Front. number of Americans 'lolled wou
o
• Jpens endless horizons The new Substantial assistance has been
f he article said other lountne:; d d d f h Ch (NlF) to listen to Its appeal, It said n e or capture rom t e oegmntnc vIsta~ may bI mg us well-beIng or granted by UNES 0 and thehave solved thIS problem All I e co- I d of February to lhe end of Mav deotructlOn th,s IS a dIlemma Ford FoundatIOn Of partIcularlIrl procedures should be illt:J and 'm I~ r:;er~:d to sliJtements mad.: at It estimated t.he number oJf Stlll'h Inhel ent In most human actl- Importance In thiS context IS thedCLISlon" announced to botn partie, the Pans talks by North VlenaOlt:se Vietnamese put out of actlol~ at vltIes scheme of assoclateships, by wh-In a dispute or a case Both Sides spokesman quotmg the eVld,ence of 190,000 • SCience IS by Its very nature Ich talented phYSICISts from de-musl know exactly when they sho world opInion deploring the AlIlt:- The ~ewspaper said the dlsln,t:- mternalJOnal fOI truth knows no velopmg countrJes may VISIt theul<1 be present at the court lnd why ncan bombing of North Vlt'nam grallon of Ihe Soulh Vletnarni'se mtel natIOnal boundaries We In centre for regular periods of se-It IS Important for the court lo keep It then added 'there have bel n army affecte:d 100,000 men the InternatIOnal AtomIC Energy veral months a year, while con-lis promise and hold a session If It JO good grounds for deplonng It Tbele On the US SIde, the average mo- are ut.lllslng the mternatIonal tlnumg to spend the rem3.1nderforms the mtC'rested partle~ '" adv- are at least equally strong grounds nthly losses smce the start of the chat acter or SClenCe to help us of their hme in their own coun-ance I why world opinion should denoun Tet offenSive were 25.000 men achieve our ultlmate alms to \ triesrhe paper carned an edl{DrLa /In ce the rockets failing on Saigon Those t,roops hardest-hit were the the peace of the world But With 220-250 leadmg SCientIsts fromthe Imporlance of bank sav,ngs a The CommuD1st party newspaper crack un! S mannes, paratroors, the Wise fathers of the Ag~ncy some 45 countries are takIng partrnmentmg on the lottery pnz% gl- Pravda laId full blame on the Un! etc I also believe that the organl- In the SympOSlUm which was toven by the Pashtanay TeJarat.y Bank MUSI of these losses ',the news- satlOn Can be of servIce to sCI'en- close yesterday 29 June DurIngh Id ,h paper led Stales Tuesday for the stal'1dst- Ito sa .... lOgs account 0 ers ,e paper said, "were registered c,ther ce" three weeks a thorough revI.ewII f en III m the Pans talks on Vietnam~ald thiS IS an exec eot wa) 0 10 the mtenor or surrounding, Plol"'sSOI Abdus Salam dlr- was to be made of the wholeIn a long front-page edllonal, wh- ...,l.::lluragmg savmgs ff I of (Owns and bases follOWing Peo- cctm 01 the Centl'e, outlmed the range of contemporary phySICS,It h thea lch can be taken as an 0 ICla parEveryone, no rna er w d ,e h pies Liberation Army atta..J~s" I purpose of the Symposnun "The meJudlOg blOpnvslcs, theory ofl f s vmg a ly statement, Pravda accused t Jrns must make a polO a a The newspaper put losses," eqUl- tntenllon" he cald "IS to ,eVIeW matter, low energy, h,gh energyf n Ih ThIS In Unlted States of maneouvrmg to av ~few A ghams every mo ' t pOlen, at 3850 aIrcraft and hellCu the whole spectrum of mDdeln and partlcal PhYSICS, astrophys-II latmg Old a meaningful diSCUSSIOn WI haddilion to automahca y regu plf'rS 7,500 vehicles includIng 4000 I\heOletlcal PhYSICS, to share the ICS plasma phYSICS, general re-A I d oj hlng North Vletnamese representall\e'ihiS personal' bU\.lge an eS~d IS tanks, and 470 boats inSights of dlfferent diSCiplines latlvlty and lcosmology, etca balanl.::e belween hiS ncomes and Pravda said the UDlled State:,> had d f blIs k t S accepted HanOI'S speCifiC offer to Governor Nelson Rockefeller ru· an to acquire, 1 pass1 e, aexpenditure" Will a 0 rna e t po - I d esday counselled AmerIcans In a full \ deep sense of the scope and un-~tblc for him to draw On Ihe!\t: 'i,IV· diSCUSS an uncondltJona an culll f f h b td Plcte hall to Ihe bombing of North page advertisement 10 the Nt!'w .) ork I Ylng nature 0 t e su lecLng dUring a rainY ayYou never knDw when ar~ \OU Vtelnam and then tned to aVOid the: Tune!) to 'learn from Vietnam orf I"'sue be doomed to repeat It, ":inJ s,lId I We <:lIe all aware of the dan-gomg 10 need some monc'v I )OU .~ r ltd thhave ,l S,IVlnIlS account }UU can lil· thai t.he Pans peace talks Nould gl gel ~ 0 specla Isa JOn an eo I A month bas passed Pravda ve: the US time to naht 'ernlrs I(la! luwness whIch has becomeways be '1oure: of havmg 'lll1le l llOg co th I f h d d d fd said "Eight offiCial talks have been In Its pursuit of ItS objoctlves 'II VI- ~ ot a p yatcs an III ee 0to draw upon II sal ha e'nanl
' mUst science In the recent pastd I I d Ih banks held But no progress s been IT a-The e Itona a so urge e The adverllsement, taken by ,I I I have often looked With en~to ad~ertlse and encourage people de 1n solvmg the problem The. res· h isd d I ponslbrhty for thIS lies wholly ,Ind 'Rockefeller for preSident" gr,,-Iup I vy '-It perIOds In p YSICS, even10 open saving accounfs an !\lU en S look Ibe form of an open leiter fr(lll II yeal sago, when_ most Df thoseto get IOto the habit of saving part entirely WI9t the Amencan Side I d ldh The North VlelnameSe Communi the New York Governor, conl~nC\.'r \\ 10m we a mIre cou moveor the pocket money I ey receive: r d I t thfrom their parents sl Party newspaper Nhan Dall said for the Republican presldent,al no 1 10m olle ISCIP Ine a ano eronT~~Y'~:t~~:ol~~~~~tS~~VI~~~tOTI~~ ~~~~: t~~aL~;:~ ~~:le:~~d f~~:,>~ m~~~o~lIer says "We talk uf VIC
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1. q 4-
7 ~ 3
6 1 g
10 wards
7 determined
8 eventually
14 though
Week's Puzzles
13 ftrst round
18 dedication
17, surgeons
I to break
16. to accept
15. refused
Solution To Last
9, persuaded
4 dlstlllguished
20 dissectillJl
I'j profession
11 pIcking up
12 elementary
19 level terms
3 ealling with her
oJ'I .; '.r'"
2 ban
6, hands were held up In horror
At last shc was accepted as
a student and worked her waY
through the laboratory and the
d.ssectmg loom, She dId well,
earning certificates of honour
In examinatIOns She knew now
that she was on her way to Wlll-
nmg for women the nght to pr-
,lcbcC? medICine
JUNE 20, i968
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Sohella Etemadi, II A,
Surla High School.
Once a satlor was telhng one
of hiS fnends that hIS father
brother and grandfathel all died
at sea
H.s fnend said, "If I were you
I would neve, go to the sea IllY-
self, because It IS a dangerous
place'
The sailor remarked "Where
have most of your relatives di-
ed'" H,s fnend answered, "They
have all died In theIr beds"
"Well" said hIS sailor fnend
If all youI' I elatlves died m
the" beds, I would adv.se you
never to go to bed It must be a
vel Y dangerDus place'
No. ,,-
DOWN
I, A writIlIJl table,
2, Large woody platform,
4, A useful metal.
6, Vehicle used on snow
9. A preeious stone,
~ I. T: rce feet hI this
I.! Consumed
Before the SIX man ths were
out Elizabeth was helpwg In the
theatre when the surgeons were
operating, for her ded.catlOn to
the work had won her grea t re-
spect - Indeed, she soon found
herself accepted On level terlns
WIth men students and young
doctors
The Turtle And
The Birds
...... .\" -- 1- I.' .
e01a,:
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His Friend
Uurtle
The Sailor And
2 eagle
3 crow
4 shell
A turtle wan ted to go 10 a
new home,
'Fnend eagle" he said, "please
cartY me to my new home"
./ 'What wIll you give me?' as-
ked Ihe eagle
Som,eth mlj very good sa ,d
the turtle,
'All nght' said lhe eagle
'Hele we go'
SOOD they met a c, 0\\ It saId
to the eagle A turtie IS good
food'
"The shell 1,5 IJkc <J stone, saId
the eagle
The rocks on the JHound wI/I
break It" said the erov"
The eagle \\ lls hlln,[o y so he.
dropped the unhappy tUI tie The
l\\ 0 bll ds had <I I!nod dlf1ner
'.
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4, brains
3, conference
'N:EW CROSSWORD PUZZLE
5, toap
2, wise
PUZZLE NO, 12
ACROSS·
I, A smaI1 spot-
3. PlcasllIJl and agreeable,
5, A beautiful flower,
7, What you do with your eyes,
8, To prepare food over ~ stove
10. What you see with,
12, Notary publJc.(abbrevlatlon)
14 \<lI.rtlsement. (abbrevia-
tion) •
15, Performer on stage
Eventually she persuaded the
Middlesex Hospltal~ London, to
let her tour the wnds with the
doctors for s,x months as a
"nurse", pickIng up elementary
medIcal knowledge, She had won
the first round of her fight, tho-
ugh the hospItal refused to ac-
cept her officl8lly as a student
'",
!IN EAR-OW AU-ROUND Sl'ORt9
IIVII GIRL WAS IlORN IN ESSEX ",
HE REPRESEIlnO OlUNlYIN6tl.lIt St1t<qS <:HAHIPlllHllltP:lI N:It Of 12., WOtl JUIlIOllHI6ttJUt'II' WIT\l S{<2tu IN 1'lQ,,_
....:..a....ed1n1<. MJ!lIDNG
JVMP IN 19b+ tl96S
ANN WAS flllST llRJ11S1l GIRL
W l'ofAf fAMEONtAQ.YAArw
IKrH€lON(' JUMP-ATmE'Jf1)~ liJ\Mt5 '" LOHOON,I~
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The Lion, The Fox And
,·,The Donkey's Brain
~lizabeth Joins 'Hospital ~s Nurse for 6 Month!.-
_r
_._--_.~-+-'--"-
The hon once sent a message
to the other ammals I'm dy- .......-p--109," he saId, "Come and hear 'il
my WIll't The animals came,
one by one A goat wenl lOlo the
lion's cave and was then" a long
lIme A sheep came, and a calf
Then the hon came to the mouth
of hiS cave
The fox was there and saw
him "Why are you out here?"
asked the hon "Why don't you
come 10 to see me? 1 am very
sick"
"Excuse me," sald the foX, Ubut
I see a lot of ammal tracks here
All al e gOIng mto you, cave
None are commg out I am gOlOg
to stay In the open a'l', It's easY
to make a bad mIstake It's some-
tImes dIfficult to correct one"
I, message
2, will
The hon and the fox went hu-
ntmg together But they d.dn't
find any aOlmals
I am tired,' sajd the fox
Let's s,t down under thIS tree
and lalk"
"You're Wise", said the lion"
"It's hot ,,,,'the sun What shall
we lalk about?'
"Well" saId the fQx ;r'm hu-
ngry r.;,t's have some fun Ask
one of the bll'ds lO tell the donk-
ey to come here Tell hIm we
want to have a conference II
The donkey was happy and
came qUIckly BUI the hon fell
on him and then saId to the fox,
Here 15 our dinner f01 today
But first I WIll sleep Don't to-
uch OUI food" Then the hon we-
nt away
The fox waited bul was hun-
g,y He took out the braws of
the donkey and ate them When
the hon returned he wa, angry
and saId, "What have you done
With the braws'"
llBrams, my kJng,' said th~
fox "It had none or 1t wouldn t
have fallen mto yOul trap'
The Lion. The Fox
And The Beasts
4, eave
3, goat
5 tracks
Her father helped her to try
to break the ban, calhng WI th
her at many hospi tals and on
distmgulahed members of the
profeSSIOn But everywhere theY
went hands were held up mhorror~"A woman a:') a doctor!
Never'" ThIS made Ehzabeth
stIll more determmed
,
•
•
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hIS father married a WIdow, by
the name of Sarah Bush John-
son, The standard of hving of
the family improved with hed
arnvaI; although it (Was stii!
'poor,'
Lincoln probably had no mo-
re than a year's formal educa-
tIOn but in that time he mana·
ged 'to learn the basic necessities
--readmg, writing and arithme-
hc
Durmg hIS late teens and early
twenties, Abraham had a var-
iety of jobs, some of which m-
volved hIm 10 Journeys by boat
to New Orleans
From hIS earlY twenties, line"
oln was opposed to the Idea of
slavery He went to live m New
Salem, was elected to' the
legIslature (932) and volunteer-
ed for service 10 the' Black
Hawk War
Between 1849, Lincoln served
a term of office In Congress,
bu t he was not very successful
Then, m 1849, he was offered
the governorship of Oregon He
thought of refu8lOg, but hIS WI-
fe persuaded him to accept
II was 10 1854 that he dellve-
red the speech that made hIm
famous It was on the subject of
slavery, and he made It at Pre-
ona on October 16th He stated
hiS ease cleaIlY He wanted to
check the spread of slavery but
he reahsed the problems and did
not w,sh to do so suddenly
The real trouble began when
South Carohna broke away from
the Umon (the Umted States)
and other states followed •ts ex-
ample In the ey.es of Lmcoln,
thIS 'was treasun
Lincoln was now begInnmg to
rIse m the pohtlcal world In
1859, he was adopted as the Re-
publican candidate for the Pre-
s.dency, and m 1960 he became
the 16th PreSIdent of the Un.t-
ed States
The Gettysburg Address 's fa-
mous, partIcularlY the conclus-
IOn, 10 wh,ch Abraham Lmcoln
said 'We here hIghly resolve
tharthese dead shaH not have
dIed III vam, that thIS natIOn
under God shall have a new bi-
rth of freedom, and that govern-
ment of the people, by the peo-
ple fOI the people, shall not pe-
nsh from ,the earth'
The 'dead' LIncoln was refer-
ring to the men who dIed m the
Amencan CIVIl War, ThiS war
was orlgmally provoked by the
questIOn of slavery Certalll peo-
ple wanted to compromise on
the freemg of slaves and this was
put on Lmcoln, but the sugges-
twns were reJected.
As a Iesult, III 1961 war broke
out between the Confederate 10
1861 '1). tke sQuthi\nd the Fede·
ral Government in the north(Conllnued 0" Page 4)
3, gentle
J~
..
2, honoured
4, claw
A hon fell III love WIth a bea-
utiful gIrl He asked to marry
her Hel fathel and mother dId
not "ke the thought But they
dIdn't want the "on to be ang-
ry
We al'e honouled" they saId
'But our daughter IS young and
tender"
"What can I do'" esked the
LIOn "I love your dalighter very
much I Will be gentle w.th her
I WIll never hurt her"
You are a fine lion," the fa·
thel and mothe' saId 'But If
You hurt our daughter we WIlL
be unhappy Please cut your
claws and pull your teeth Then
we wlll listen to your offer"
Thp hon was very much 10 10·
ve He cut hIs claws A fnend
nulled h,S big tceth And one
day he came "gam to the gIrl's
home to see the fathel and mo-
ther But they looked at him and
laug!'ted
"You look very funny," they
said "We aren't afratd of you
now Go away Our daughter Isn't
gOIng to marry you She IS never
gomg to be your Wife We never
want to see You again Goodbye"
Then they closed the door and
the hon dIdn't see the gIrl agam
..N
~I ' • ,
I, thought
5 oIrer
The Lion In Love
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Column
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Proverbs
I Better to be alone than 10 bad
COIl\Pany,
2 Forg,ve and forget
3 If the cap f. ts weal' It
4 Laugh and the world laughs
WIth you Weep and you weep
alone,
5 It is never too late to learn
6 Man proposes, God d,sposes,
7 No rose .s Without thorns
B One swallow does not make a
summel
9 A hfe WIthout a fl'lend IS dea-
th WIthout a wItness
10 Snare when YOU' are young
and spend when You are old
Selected By Waslma MayaI',
Rabla Balkhi Higb School
One day' Mullah lost h.s nng
at home but he started search-
109 for ,t m the street under tb.e
street light A passer by asked,
, What ale you searchJng?II
"My nng", said he soon the
man JOIned h.m pnd asked
Where exactly did you dl'op
It""
'At home, but It 'S dalk
there so I thought I would se-
al ch for It 10 the lIght'
Suralya, 9 B, Surla
High School.
W,:ld one day sa.d to the sun,
1 am stronger than YOu"
1I0Q, no" said the Sun, III am
st Ianger th;;tn you"
"Well, letJus see who IS str-
onger", said the Wind "Do you
see t!]at man on the road He
has big coat on Let us make
h.m take It off If you can make
h.m tal<e his coat off, and I can-
not. then you are stronger than
I am If L do so, and you cannot,
then I am stronger," he said _
"Ver,y well" saId the Sun, "You
try fIrst n
The Wmd began to blow It
blew and It blew But he could
not make the man take hiS coat
off Wilen the wmd blows ,t IS
cold, so the man did not want
to take hIS coat off, "Now you
tlY" said the Wmd at last.
The Sun began to shme It
Shone bnghtly When the sun
shmes It IS hot, so the man took
hiS coat off
"YOll see" said the Sun to the
Wmd, "I am stronger than you"
TII.slma nf.-.-al 11 1\
Rabla, >8alkbl,
(CuJ!I,IlUec/ 011. P,lre ",
Abraham Lmcoln was boro on
a ,farm m Kentucky, America,
on Febtuary 12th, 1809, There are
many storIes about hIs parentsIt IS sometimes difficult to dIS-
tingUIsh fact from fancy. Ab-
raham's father, Thomas Li/!co-
In, made a pre.canous living by,
farmmg and by workmg, from
time to time, as a carpenter
When Lincoln was only nine
years old, h,s mother died and
The Wind And
The Sun
Visitors
Two 18 year olds from Aust-
ralia 'WrIte to the edltOl~ We
would be vlsltmg Afghamslan
shortly and would h ke to com-
munIcate WIth the resldetns of
Kabul or other CItIes Our IOter-
ests are mUSIC, lilerature and
current affairs
Address
Murray Cox,
Seventeen Southedand Cross
Darting POlOt 2027, N S W
Austraha
Those stlldents who at e IOte-
lested may get In touch With
them
Whc"-WQ~('Ab~al1am,'U••q1lni?
, 'f'\."'" • , ,
...', ' I ~ ~
~h~t ~i4 He I Do. '-Oi"; lU 'S A ?
MIS Ideas;'On Democracy
One day a donkey saw a wolf
The wolf was funmng towards
him The donkey was very fl'lg-
htened He' was a clevel donkey
and at once thought of a Inck
He began to hmp badly
- The wolf came up and Sllld
'you seem to be lame Why do
you lImp my fnend?"
"I have got a big thom 'n my
foot, 1 w,sh you would pull ,t
out" the donkey said The wolftho~ght" now I shall be able to
get hiS 'leg between my teeth"
Hut when he came nearer, the
donke,. kicked him '" the mo-
uth and fan away
By Hajera 11 A Zarlrhoona
High School.
, -
That fact that about 400 pub-
bcallons had been issued spoke
for IIself ThIS success would not
have been pOSSIble had there not
been such goOd cooperation be-
tween the Italian authotllles and
the Agency ar.ti had there not(Contmued On Pag~ 4)
to raise taxes If a con&ressmun w"n-
ts to survive pohtJcally,
Bolb the admlntslralJon and MIl-
ls, an unusual alliance 10 view of
!belt turbulenl fight over Ihe tax
ISSue, arc now exertmg great press-
ure on congress to pass the bill
PreSIdent Jobnson, long oPPQscd
to a bIg s"",nding cui has promIsed
to silln the bill to fo;estall what he
sees as a fInanCial disaster Jf the
economy continues to be plaguedby inflat",",
AlthOUgh hpuse lead~rs agre. the
bIll WIll probably be camed by a
close maJority, Qther congressIOnal
observers still not sure,
House repubhcans have refused
so far 1O cO.f'Ul1il lhemse1ves Mosl
bIg bUSiness firms s~pporl ttie tax
In as a bl8 step lowards curbIng ri-
sing prices Bnd interest ra~s,
patmg In the Symposium are
F C Cnck -n)X), F.HD Jenson(Federal Repubbc of Germany),
T D Lee (USA) and J Schwinger(USA)
The new premIses of the In-
ternatIOnal Centre for Theoreti-
cal PhysICS were ded,cated on
SundaY, June 9 Roberto
DUCCI, Ambassador for Italy to
Austlla and ReSident Represen-
tatIve 10 the lAEA, on behalf
of hiS Government cut the nb-
bon to open the bu;ldmg and pr-
esented a golden key to Dr S,g-
vard Eklund.
In acceptmg the golden key
Ambassador DUCCI, Dr Eklund
expressed ,the thanks of the
IAEA to the Iahan government
the ReglOlLand all orgaD1satlOn~
which had aSSIsted in prov,dmg
the new home for the Centre
Smce ItS creallon m 1964 the
a,ms of the Centre had beenfourfold
-To tram young phYSICiStS, esp-
eCIally from deveJoPJng countr-Jes, for research,
-To help 10 fostermg the grow-
th of advanced studies of theore_
tical PhYSICS, espeCially 10 deve-lopIng coun tries,
-To conduct original research,
and
-To prOVIde an InternatIonal
forum for personal contacts be-
tween theoretical p.hYslclsts fr-
om Coun tnes a t all stage,; ofdevelopmenl
The qualtty of the reasearch
work performed had been recog-
nIsed m the SCIentifIC world and
the late Professor Robert Oppe-
nheImer once wrote that "there
has seldom been a ease of a sci-
entIfIC 'nslltullOn developmg so
successfully m such a short tI-
me"
When a summons does he must
be prepared 10 subject himself 10 a
Irlal of sPc:eeh-making, His'wife, who
wlll accompalj¥ him, will be scrut-
Inised and tOgether lbey musl com-
pete for selection apillsl :\ n\1mber
of people'whom they wjl! prohablyknow well/
• One very real peril lies In the pre.
JUdIces of the seleclOrs, The Labour
R'Jd Cbnseryative Parties Brc baSI"c~lIy cllalitlOns that comprJS~ a
WIde range of opinions and attItudes
Selection is thus a minefield thttlugh
which the aspirants must tread car~
fully, proddong the ground gingerly
before commlhmg their whole Wel-gb~
In the Labour Parly d,fferenl int-
erests actually sponsor their own
favounhes' the mmeworkers, the
Cooperatives and the left-wong com-
pete With one anolber, Wltb Conser.
vatlves the pressures are more iUbUe.
the Interests Jess obVIOUS rn the case
of both parhes, Ihe paid party mem-
bers-the agent, and pOSSIbly the
constituency offlcers--represent the
"offiCIa'" party Views The extenr to
which their VIewS are accepted the
rank and file IS of paramount Im-
portance, and a good speech by a
would-be candtdate on the hna I
mght can make all the dIfference.
It IS almost ImpOSSIble to forecast
which candidate Will be selected The
mOSt experienced Conservallve~ who
lost their seats at the last electIOns
have Signally falled- 10 persuade o·
ther conslh'uencles to adopt thcm
Peter Thorney-eroft, a former
Cbancellor of the Exchequer, was
obliged to go the House of L('lrd
Instead of the Commons
(Co"'mu~d On Pagc 4)
Current PhysicsReview
Eventng lectures of partl<.'Ulal
mterest were to be gIven under
the general I,tle "From a LIfe
of PhYSICs" by some outstandmg
sClent.sts, mcludmg flve Nobel
Pllze WInners (marked With an
astensk)' They, are M A, Bethe(USA), P A:M D,rac (UK), W
Heisenberg (Federal Repubhc of
Germany), 0 Klem (Sweden) N
Mott (UK), V Welsskopf (US,A)
and E P Wlgner (USA) The
other Nobel Laureates partlcI-
While Il IS stIli true that an}'orlC
WIth £ 150 can stand for Parliament
the exercIse for an Independellt IS
doomed to failure To be eleered to
Parllarnent In Brllam today It 1" ne-
cessary to jam a political party pre
ferably one of the two major on\~c;.
Apart from complamts that. the sc-
World Scientists
'us Tax Surcharge Bill To Get Final Vote
By RooaId Soblt
dent Johnsn's propsed JO per ~ent
surcbarge on personal and corporale
mcome by an earlier senate vote
Mills, lbe mfluenhal chairman uf
the tax-wrltmg house ways ~uld
means commIttee, rarely loses a
MI
He WIll need a 218-vote majOIl'Y
10 the 434-member bouse If all con-
gressmen are present and votlOg
Some 247 members are democrah,
the balance mmorlty Republicans
The hberal democrals, about lSO,
have been reluclanl to vote for a
b,g spending reducliQn, They claim
thIS could wrecll would be program-
mes deSIgned 10 ease bIg cIty ghel-
to tenslons,
Moreover, an hose mel1)bers face
reelection thiS year and It IS almost
automatic 10 American ,polItICS not
Things. however. are changing. A
senes of newspaper arhcJcs, a book
or two (candIdate selectjon has be-
come a popular research tOPIC for
those s<ekmg a second degree 10 po-
"hcs) and the publicity g,ven 10 the
attempls by some of the Conscrva~
live MPs who lost seat at ti,~ last
two eJecfJOns to return to We9tmi01~
sleT. have combmed to draw aUen-
tlon to the whole matter of candi-
date selection
Il&, 24, 58 '
W,," mue good mtentions, !It'll
EdlJorlal
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.. ':t~"T, Vnltl very recently ,m:OSI p"0ple 's....\s ;;W,hete !here is _,\0 clfar social~Ji.on:,p,r,~~~[f';'~~;rl!~~if'were ignoranl 9f the~pl'ocess where- "tAe parlles, " 'II' , . :,l~n! ~~"o ,er,~I~.,;;t;ll •.~talby the Brillsh politlcal parlies choose I' But;"overnnlel\ls do come aod 80" ,ccitlo:.isma',\t "ilIi'o~.:~, ~ ~n,jli­their parliamenlary _ candidale....... 'because of the "marelna'ls". .' the, ~.\lilot!iG;~lOi~jl~'!tP.;'!,~~ lhewhom Ihey then p""..nl to the peo- seats where lbere is no cJear sociat ,,~~.~~u! ,. F~1:telI;lof.~~ ~Ilhl­pie at general elections, The ~Ie.to- p'Hlern and no one dominant c!a.. ,m?D~, (!lit't" 1'!!4Y '~~:~1!P1 ,a!-rate has been content 10 vot. for and where the clectorate's poh"cal Ico!!ja ~!IPJt -1; e!l~Widl,_ ijilsthe party starldard-bearcrs Without :1l1egIRance therefore changes ~with DaqJe:~I!~;b!.....~n~,~\~~~~~Lofmquiring too closely inlo how or thi waxmg and waning of patly approve<! canlJlilates, and '!- WIll bewhy they were chosen, fortunes, sent, at his biCiding, Ito those seatsOver the years the decline 10 sta- The object of the game IS to be where a "pcancy s~ms likely,=~==~::==,__~==_ ' Ius of the mdivldual members of selected for a "safe" SCJlI with secu-Parhament and the rise in impor- rily of tenure, To settle for anythinglance of the parhes has meant the less is to fmd o}leself'in the irpnt-disappearance of the '''inde\>endont hne at e~tions,-running the Irisk ofMP," and WIth It the old concern dcfeal and banishment Into Ihe pili-for personalities rather than fOI tical Wilderness,parly labels If a party suffers a major defeat
as the Conservative Parly did in the
elechons of 1964 and 1966, Ihen It
WIll have lost Ihe vulnerabfe-lhtrd of
lIs parliamentary membershlp The
defeated \candlda'es Will attempt to
make tbeir way back into ' Parlia-
ment not by slllnding (or re-eJechon
In their former vulnerable seals, but
by succeeding other MPs who, for
reasons of age, are retlrmg from the
safer seats It IS not so much,] ques-
tIOn of stepPing into "dead men's
shoes"-suc:h by-electIOns arc cum-
paratlvely mfrequent-but ihto "old
men's slippers"
This new mterest In the prot'esses
of candIdate selecllon has brought
WIth It complslOts l~at what goes
on IS undemocratrc", that the chOice
IS made by a small group of self-
appomted men who meet m secret
and are not obliged to give reasons
for thelr CbOIC::e, •
A seal WIth eleclorale of 65,000,
of whom 30,000 vote Conservahve
In a general election, Will hav(" ltli
ConserYallVe candidate chosen for
II by a' handful of party supporters
whose chOIce the majority can then
confIrm but not Influence
Promises'
,. At. 1000
AI, clllO
, At, 300
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I he Johnson administration's (ax
111LrCasc bill, baUered by almost a
yl,.H of Violent congressIOnal debale,
IS due for a final vote 10 the house
of n:presentahves Thursday(ongressman Wilbur Dr. Mills(Democrat, Arkansas), once Its lea-
dmg opponent bUI now lbe bills
floor manager, confidently prediCts
II Will pass
The legIslatIOn, whl,h PresIdent
Johnson says IS vllal for a stable
economy would have to go to the
senate for fmal passage before be·
109 sent to the White Hou~ to be
signed
Most congressmen agree the YJ1a-
- jor test Will be In the House of Rep-
_ resentatlves~ Clr,'ul4llon ~ M.erttrinl ~ I DemocratIc liberals are bal~ing alY~I.J " , • 40 ;; &tCIlIIOO S9 ;; a $ 1,000 mllhon federal selldmg re-Hill Yoarly • 2S ~ ~ dUClIOn whIch IS attached 10 Presl-lIlJlUIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllIIII11IIIIllIIIIIIII1l1I1111111""11111111""111111111111'1111' 11llllllIl1111111111llIIIIIIIII1l1111111Illlllllllllllll11111IllfluIIIIIIlIIIIIIUIIIIIIliIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII"IIIIIIII,
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The promise to the UN Security Council by agree on when aggression Is committed againstthe UJlited Stales, the Soviet Union and the a nation? ThIs Is the case In the Ml,ddle East, ItUnited Kingdom tbat they will immediately aid there was a consensus about who the aJgressorany non-nllclear state against whlch 'nuelear was and wbat aglrresslon was committed no donbtaggression is committed or threatened has been this problem would have been. long since solved.made In ',.der to dispose of the last remaIning, Thus, to meet the future requirements of In-objections non-nuclear nations mlgbt have ab- ternatlonal law that will demBDd an exact dell-oat their security if tbey sign the lnstrwnents nl~on of aggression. the United Nations must takeof ratlfteatlon of the recently commended Non- Immediate stepS to promulgate an internatlooalb I If lhc hlerature of poh'lc is vastproliferation Treaty. acceptable meanIng of aggression or It will be aod generally concerned with Ih<If a large enough nwnber 01 non-nuclear na- well nigh impossible to expect concerted elJorts dilemmas of power the faIlure oftions refuse to sllfn it they could prevent the by all these three powets when nations are thr- 3mb"Ion, or, more recently, Ihe sr-approved UN resolution on the nonproliferation eatened by nllelear warfare. ,xu31 peccadIllos of politiCIans, ai I al fact f new sub·specles has emerged Books,of nuclear weapons from becom ng a eg . Even the "threat" is vague and in need 0 including novels are bemg wr,tlenIf the number of signatories is less than 45, the del1nltion, When Is threat consIdered a thre"-? Is it I' nol about the ~gonles of olechonresolution would become an ordinary document a military or a political one? What is the diIIerence bUI of selechon LIght-hearted orrather than an internationally binding treaty, between a threat and serlollS threat, And where senou', they descnbe ,he tnals ofWhile we appreciate the .ssuranees the three do you draw the line that tells when a rilltlo/! Is would-be cand.dates appeannR be-powers have gIven there are certain questions, beln threatened and wben it Is not? fore the Labour or Conservahve sel·we feel that still have to be answered, The three g
. eclon \omm~'tees of constltucn.:v, hat" h It Is also possIble that the present mterna- parties In a bid to conVince Ihem ofpowers have told the Security Council t wen, t I\eIled tional understanding and good-will may llll a - 'hw su,lab,luy for Parhamenlnllelear aggression Is commItted ~r ~a ways prevaIl. What happens if some non-nuclear Tu know what all the fuss IS abagainst a non-nuclear state they will ,mmedlate- states are threatened by one of the signatories oul onc must remember that the m,,-Iy come to her aid h themselves? Will that meJlD that a third world Joroly of BrolJsh MPs enJoy long po-This sounds good In theory but we ask.. were, war will have to be fought to prevent a threat htu.:al l:al\:C!S WllhoUI ever haVingIn practice, are the legal channels through whleh I ttaek a alnst a non-nuclear nation? bcen dcfcaled al the polls The na-such aid can be' given? Secondly, wbo Will d£ter- or nue ear a g til motives rure of British POhllC!it, WIth the twomine wben aggression is being eommltt~d-the While we are absolutely sure that e grcal parlJes diVided class hnes and
., 01 the three powers in olJering these promises:u:e Ihc mlddlc and working classes ten
non-nuclear state or the three bIg powers h t· , h bl 'Moreover, the three nuclear powers themsel Sincere we feel that all t e ques IOns In sue a. I dmg '(1 live In different voting dl"the ghly Important international document should be 11flLlS means that two oul of threeves do not agree on the interpretatIon ormeaning of "aggressIOn", How w~ey_ tb~~~ered ~ __ .
.
HOME PRESS AT A GLJlN~E1
t _ of the expanded meteorog,( ul serv- help promote meteorological ~f\ IL.eSYcslcrday s Ams earned an ar I AfghaOlstan The mOSI IrI1PO 10 the country Will make It. J,psslblc Never before has the Inter- With- remarkable faClhly, cross-de by Alam Shahl on Afghan c~ur: I~n~n achievement of Ihe <\fghan for tbe department to extend ,,~ sc- ncltlOnal Centre for Theoretical fertIhsmg eachprOl.:edures It said one of the C Ief ~epartmenl of Melerolog/ IS 'the co rVlces not only for air navigation but I PhYSICS and I would even say 'As tJme has gone on thiS ble-complaints about the executlO~t 0 nSlderable number of peop~c "ho ,tlso for agriculture and Irrigation the Agency attempted to conve- ed of men has become more andJustice by our competen~ co~; S IS have been tramed In V3nuu'" flclds One o( the letters to the editor, ne a meet;ng between so many mOl e scarce We felt that theIhe undue waste of time ih: p~~~ l.::oncernlOg meteorology published 10 Ihe same Issue of the loutstandmg SCientists to assess tlme had come when one" shouldtiC", concerned IOcludmg J The department at present IS ca- paper asked the government to bud<t the SItuation In a whole SClentl- conscIously broaden our honzonsges f "-'pable of forecastmg weather The low pnce.d houses and sell them III I fie dISCIpline of baSIC Importance spending effort and time over It ..The usual practice or a ma,l ma- "resent United NatIOns IOlere.st to government offiCIals On ms'almEnt for atomIC energy for the pro- The InternatIOnal Centre forkm a case against another.s lOIlllill'" Ig b wnllng Then-
motIon of which the InternatlO- TheoretIcal PhYSJCS was -set up Inbuild uh
P d"d
case '~O Ihe olheJ ra
nat AtomIC Enelgy Agency 1964 by the Internat/onal Atom-thiS IS han ~ over tp h defen.... was formed In 1956 ' IC Energy Agency (lAEA) , WithTIl, ",n 'al ~ may WrI IS ThiS sta:zment was made by the generous aSSIstance of the go-"
the Agency s Director General, vernment of Italy and the city
From thIS pumt on anythln~ may
be
DI' S'gvard Elkund, when ope- and regIOn of Tneste, "to foster,
happen Days are lost cauSt: nel- II,. TImes of London Tuesday per said ,nIng the InternatIOnal Sympos- through tratnlfig and research,
the-r SIde knows exactly what IllS f f bl ed byh b charged that Viet Cong rocket a\l- Re errmg to Igures pu ISil "Jm on ContempDrary Physics the advantement of theoretical
obligatIons are?When should e lel acks on Saigon were aimed "qUite the Peoples Liberation Army _com- In Tneste On Fnday, June 7 phYS1CS, WJth speCial ·regard to
p,
.senl at the court and when WI d til I Iqu- the I WI" D h d f d It SJmply to terronze' They were pe- man lD I S a es commun -, " e are IVlng continued r t e nee s 0 the~ eve oping co-he be expecteq to make anolher <;;; rhaps deSIgned to mduce opponents newspaper estimated at IOO,OUO the r<:klund III a time when sCience untnes"atcment or answer a queshon etc of lbe National Liberation Front. number of Americans 'lolled wou
o
• Jpens endless horizons The new Substantial assistance has been
f he article said other lountne:; d d d f h Ch (NlF) to listen to Its appeal, It said n e or capture rom t e oegmntnc vIsta~ may bI mg us well-beIng or granted by UNES 0 and thehave solved thIS problem All I e co- I d of February to lhe end of Mav deotructlOn th,s IS a dIlemma Ford FoundatIOn Of partIcularlIrl procedures should be illt:J and 'm I~ r:;er~:d to sliJtements mad.: at It estimated t.he number oJf Stlll'h Inhel ent In most human actl- Importance In thiS context IS thedCLISlon" announced to botn partie, the Pans talks by North VlenaOlt:se Vietnamese put out of actlol~ at vltIes scheme of assoclateships, by wh-In a dispute or a case Both Sides spokesman quotmg the eVld,ence of 190,000 • SCience IS by Its very nature Ich talented phYSICISts from de-musl know exactly when they sho world opInion deploring the AlIlt:- The ~ewspaper said the dlsln,t:- mternalJOnal fOI truth knows no velopmg countrJes may VISIt theul<1 be present at the court lnd why ncan bombing of North Vlt'nam grallon of Ihe Soulh Vletnarni'se mtel natIOnal boundaries We In centre for regular periods of se-It IS Important for the court lo keep It then added 'there have bel n army affecte:d 100,000 men the InternatIOnal AtomIC Energy veral months a year, while con-lis promise and hold a session If It JO good grounds for deplonng It Tbele On the US SIde, the average mo- are ut.lllslng the mternatIonal tlnumg to spend the rem3.1nderforms the mtC'rested partle~ '" adv- are at least equally strong grounds nthly losses smce the start of the chat acter or SClenCe to help us of their hme in their own coun-ance I why world opinion should denoun Tet offenSive were 25.000 men achieve our ultlmate alms to \ triesrhe paper carned an edl{DrLa /In ce the rockets failing on Saigon Those t,roops hardest-hit were the the peace of the world But With 220-250 leadmg SCientIsts fromthe Imporlance of bank sav,ngs a The CommuD1st party newspaper crack un! S mannes, paratroors, the Wise fathers of the Ag~ncy some 45 countries are takIng partrnmentmg on the lottery pnz% gl- Pravda laId full blame on the Un! etc I also believe that the organl- In the SympOSlUm which was toven by the Pashtanay TeJarat.y Bank MUSI of these losses ',the news- satlOn Can be of servIce to sCI'en- close yesterday 29 June DurIngh Id ,h paper led Stales Tuesday for the stal'1dst- Ito sa .... lOgs account 0 ers ,e paper said, "were registered c,ther ce" three weeks a thorough revI.ewII f en III m the Pans talks on Vietnam~ald thiS IS an exec eot wa) 0 10 the mtenor or surrounding, Plol"'sSOI Abdus Salam dlr- was to be made of the wholeIn a long front-page edllonal, wh- ...,l.::lluragmg savmgs ff I of (Owns and bases follOWing Peo- cctm 01 the Centl'e, outlmed the range of contemporary phySICS,It h thea lch can be taken as an 0 ICla parEveryone, no rna er w d ,e h pies Liberation Army atta..J~s" I purpose of the Symposnun "The meJudlOg blOpnvslcs, theory ofl f s vmg a ly statement, Pravda accused t Jrns must make a polO a a The newspaper put losses," eqUl- tntenllon" he cald "IS to ,eVIeW matter, low energy, h,gh energyf n Ih ThIS In Unlted States of maneouvrmg to av ~few A ghams every mo ' t pOlen, at 3850 aIrcraft and hellCu the whole spectrum of mDdeln and partlcal PhYSICS, astrophys-II latmg Old a meaningful diSCUSSIOn WI haddilion to automahca y regu plf'rS 7,500 vehicles includIng 4000 I\heOletlcal PhYSICS, to share the ICS plasma phYSICS, general re-A I d oj hlng North Vletnamese representall\e'ihiS personal' bU\.lge an eS~d IS tanks, and 470 boats inSights of dlfferent diSCiplines latlvlty and lcosmology, etca balanl.::e belween hiS ncomes and Pravda said the UDlled State:,> had d f blIs k t S accepted HanOI'S speCifiC offer to Governor Nelson Rockefeller ru· an to acquire, 1 pass1 e, aexpenditure" Will a 0 rna e t po - I d esday counselled AmerIcans In a full \ deep sense of the scope and un-~tblc for him to draw On Ihe!\t: 'i,IV· diSCUSS an uncondltJona an culll f f h b td Plcte hall to Ihe bombing of North page advertisement 10 the Nt!'w .) ork I Ylng nature 0 t e su lecLng dUring a rainY ayYou never knDw when ar~ \OU Vtelnam and then tned to aVOid the: Tune!) to 'learn from Vietnam orf I"'sue be doomed to repeat It, ":inJ s,lId I We <:lIe all aware of the dan-gomg 10 need some monc'v I )OU .~ r ltd thhave ,l S,IVlnIlS account }UU can lil· thai t.he Pans peace talks Nould gl gel ~ 0 specla Isa JOn an eo I A month bas passed Pravda ve: the US time to naht 'ernlrs I(la! luwness whIch has becomeways be '1oure: of havmg 'lll1le l llOg co th I f h d d d fd said "Eight offiCial talks have been In Its pursuit of ItS objoctlves 'II VI- ~ ot a p yatcs an III ee 0to draw upon II sal ha e'nanl
' mUst science In the recent pastd I I d Ih banks held But no progress s been IT a-The e Itona a so urge e The adverllsement, taken by ,I I I have often looked With en~to ad~ertlse and encourage people de 1n solvmg the problem The. res· h isd d I ponslbrhty for thIS lies wholly ,Ind 'Rockefeller for preSident" gr,,-Iup I vy '-It perIOds In p YSICS, even10 open saving accounfs an !\lU en S look Ibe form of an open leiter fr(lll II yeal sago, when_ most Df thoseto get IOto the habit of saving part entirely WI9t the Amencan Side I d ldh The North VlelnameSe Communi the New York Governor, conl~nC\.'r \\ 10m we a mIre cou moveor the pocket money I ey receive: r d I t thfrom their parents sl Party newspaper Nhan Dall said for the Republican presldent,al no 1 10m olle ISCIP Ine a ano eronT~~Y'~:t~~:ol~~~~~tS~~VI~~~tOTI~~ ~~~~: t~~aL~;:~ ~~:le:~~d f~~:,>~ m~~~o~lIer says "We talk uf VIC
.--- - ---"fghanlslan The admlOlst.allvc: co orl"e-rlf'h of Its forces 10 South Vle:- Inam as we once talked of KOIClllned of the United Natto,"s Deve- nam I say, learn from Vietnam or be dl)lopment Programme has "pproved The newspaper 10 a long If'lcle omed to repeat It We .,yerc prc-onthe fmanclng of a ne"" project for on the US mi.lltary SituatIOn In the UPled WJth the chaOlung prem,c."rsAfghanllilan With the aim of Impro sout.h ad~d that over the sam~ pe- and"""'pfeSIdents In Saigon We. werevlng and coordmatmg the uctlvlhes nod the South Vietnamese governm wrong="fi-=-waSln the Village and l.::tlof valrous stations through0u: the ent had lost one-third of Its troops un'ryslde where government failedcountry But thiS figure was Incred.,cd to Now peace talks give us a Ilme toThe edltonal gave tbe bal.:kground one·half by desertions, Ihe IIcwspa- nght these errors,IllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilinIlllllllllUlilUIIIIIlIIIIIIIlllllll, 'IU~lIIl1l1lllllllllJllllllllIlIl"IUllllllllllll'lllllllllllllll1IIIIIIUIIIII"'lllltlllllrlllll'II""I'llllrlll~
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Rao was ~een olf at the aIr-
port by Engtneer Reza, some offi-
CIals of the MinIstry of AgrIcul-
ture and hn~atlon and Imhan
Ambassadol Ashok Mehta, and
the stafT of the Indian Embassy
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the company legally could not
transfer sovereIgn rights to the
BntlSh government nor could
the presen~ MalaYSian govern-
ment therefore acquire these n-
ghts, ne said
BlSnar also quoted statements
made by the then BrItish for-
eign secretary Richard Butler
and Bnllsh ambassador to the
Ph,lIppmes for a world court se-
ltlement
KABUL, June 22, (Bakhtar)
Dr K L Rao, the IndIan mmlSte,
of lITIgatIon and power who was
on offiCIal VISIt here at the InVI-
tatIOn of Eng Mohammad Ak-
bar fleza, the mtnlSter of lITiga-
tIOn and agriculture I.ft for h"
country Thursday
DUClng hlS stay In Afghanl::;-
tan Dr Rao VISited some of the
hydro-electrlc projects In certslO
parts of the oountry
B,snar assured the MalaYSians
that ,f a world verdtct was In
favour of the Phlltppmes, the
people of Sabah would be given
lhe full nght of self-determma-
tlOn
WASHINGTON, June 22, (Reu-
,ter) -The U.S House of Repre-
sentatives Thursday night gave
overwh~emmg approval to Pre-
SIdent Johnson's long-<ielaYed 10
pet cent tax surchargeIproposal.
aimed at curbing Inflation at ho-
me and protectinll the dollar ab-
road,
The Senate also endorsed the
revenue measare, final step be-
fore It IS stgned IOto law by the
White House.
The (ax package tncludes Pre-
SIdent Johnson's 10 per cent sur-
charge of personal and corporate
mcomes along WIth a $ 6,000 mil-
lion dollars federal spending re-
due-tlOn •
PreSident Johnson was jubIlant
after the 268 to 150 house vote,
whIch boosted the tax bill over
ItS last maior hurdle after almost
a year-long battle.
"The tax blll is essential assu-
rance agaInst econoltl1c chaos,"
Johnson said "ThlS is a landma-
rk decision. to
The surtax Will be retroactive
to January I fat corporatIOns and
to April 1 for individual taxpa-
yers It is scheduled to last untIl
June 30, 1969.
House passage came after a
dramatIc eight and one-half ho-
urs debate
Representative WIlbur D M,-
lls of Arkansas, the bill's floor
manager and powerful chalnnan
of the tax-wrltmg House Ways
and Means Committee had otern-
ly warned house members that
the very IOtegrity of the dollar
and the world's financial future
was at stake.
WASHINGTON, June 22, CAP)
A US state department spok-
esman cautIOned Thursday aga-
Inst speculatIOn "that the United
States has proposed to North Ko-
rea that the 82 crew members of
the captured U,S. intelligence
shIp Pueblo be turned over to
- the Neutral NatIOns Supervisory
CommtSSlon (NNSC) for an in-
vesllgatlon,
In Seoul, the Korean news ag-
enJOy Donghwa said qlpl6matic
sources suggested the NNSC, C(h
mposed of Sweden, Switzerland,
Poland and Czechoslovakia wo-
uld look mto Korean claims that
the Pueblo had IOtruded IOta
North Korea waters.
•
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SeriouS',Discussions Start OnpJiilipp~n-es'Claim To Sabah
, He saId that on thIS assess-
ment by the defence commIttee
which he had gathered on hIS JO'
urneys to WashIngton and South-
east ASIa, the government would
decide Australt.s "far future"
role,
His overseas VIsits and the In-
Itlal meettngs of the fIve powers
In Kuala Lumpur bad prOVIded
some of the answers to the qu-
estlOn the government had to
ask '
"There has bee~ a fundamental
change In the baSIS on which Au-
stralia's strategIC plannmg has
fot more than two decades been
predIcated," he said.
"This was caused not only by
the accelerated BrtliSh WIthdra-
wal from the Malaysla-Stngapore
area. but also by the ,uncertatnty
On the circumstances under wh-
,ch the lIntish would contnbute
to the (iefence and stability of
out area"
The company had transferred
ItS rights to the territory to the
British government in July 1946
But being lease-hold I'ghts.
He discounted lI'e likehbood of
peace emerglOg from lhe Pans
talks and promised a new defence
I'plan based on an a$SCssment nowi ileing . prepared by the defence
committee of Australia's new st-
rategic ll}tuatlOn.
Observers described the spe-
ech-broadcast and televiaed b-
ve-as one of the most "hawk-
Ishu the pTime minister has yet
made,
Gorton said he could see no
elld to the Vietnam war coming
through the Paris talks, which so
far had been nothing but an ex-
change of vIews
Gorton said the cabmet would de-
Cide Austraha's future defence
role on an assessment he had
called for by August
kesmen Included enemy casuallies
among pilot claims of destruclton
or da(1lage OQ largets In North Vle-
lnam.
In other raids In North Vletnam\
panhandle, US, air force pil.>~ cla-
imed damage or destruction of nme
trucks, four cargo boats or barges,
eiabt rail tars, six military ~Iorage
structures, two bridges, and Jour
antiaircraft sites
The air foroe pilots,
'from bases 10 ThaIland,
. (Cm,',"utd On
.-
, .
, ""' ,
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Austraiiils,' RcJ.Ie In S.E. A.a
, '\
• 'I J,DefenceC!hangingi SaysGorton
CANBERRA, June 22, (Reuter)
-Australia's defence spending
next year would rise by more
than $ A 130 million tq ,lIt.'jeAs~
$ A 1,250 million, PriJn~'~8~:
John Gorton told his naflon FrI-
day, I "
Overse~ ,req\lirements ,would
rise ,,:,e11 !lver ~ A 4Ojl, wllliqn,
he said, t' ., , '.'In the IIrst revi:ew of b,s re-
cent Asian tour, to the' Natlotlitl
Press :Clllb here, Gb'rtollo' amniied
Australia's will to 'continue,' Wiili
its al1les, in Vietnam "until' the
political objectives 'at which
lhese mllttary operationa are ai-
med are achieved;"
He declared that Australia had
suffiCient forces tn Vietnam to
carry out its dUly
rlh Vietnam leadll'a IOtO L$oS and
lhe alleged Ho Chi MinI> mfiltra-
tlon trail.
PilOts of the F-IOS"-'hundercliicfs
participating in strikes above the
pass reported destroyibg three of
the guntites and silencing six Otbelll,
After the raids, forward war ob-
""rvers (EAO'sj in I'-IOQ super:sa-
bre Jets estimated 100 North Vlel-
namese were killed.
The announcement 'of an eshm-
ated enemy toll was 'Qpustlal, Seld-
om, If ever, have U.S, 'mititlil-ji sl"'-
make comment IS another thing.
Asked whelbe-r the American and
North Vietnamese delegates wt!:;e
now gettmg to know each other
better Since the talks opened SIX
weeks ago, the HanOi spolcesmdn
replIed
"The two SIdes now understand
each other's poSition But that does
not mean there IS mutual undersldn-
dmg,"
The talks have been Virtually 10
a stalemate smce they opened here
on May 13 On HanOI'S demand of
,a total and unconditional halt 10
US. bomblOg raids on North Vie1-
nam and ItS rejectIon of Amencan
calls for reCiprocal restraints'to de·
csclate the war in moves towald~ a
complete bombing cessahon.
"If we do not fi~ht the US ag-
gresSion w~ shall bear a serious ~ ..
ponslbihty towards our country and
world peace," Thanh le said.
The North Vietnamese spokesman
called the press conference to 1,;.orp..
ment on a statement ISSUed In Ha-
noi yesterday oh U.s, bombing raids
during the first two weeks of this
month "Far from sbowlDa that the
U,S. IS usmg restraint, the do... um-
ents prove that \he U,S. IS intensify·
ng , its attacks" t he said
, UK-Nigerian
Talks Shrouded
In Mystery
LAGO, June 22, (AFP),-Ta-
Iks between Nigerian federal go-
vernment leader Mal. Gen, Va-
kubu Gbw<Jn and British Minis-
ter of State for Commonwealth
AffalfS Lord Shepherd continued
mtp' Ihe late afternoon bere Fn'
day in an atmosphere of comple-
te mystery.
Shortly after noon, Lord She-
pherd delivered a reply from
Bntlsh Prime Minister Harold
Wilson to a letter General Ga-
won sent him earltet thia,month~
, ~th~gh:;lts ~Conteiits ,ani beipJl
1il!pt Beefet, It is understood "It
contains nO ~new developments In
the NIgerian crlSJS.
, ,
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'N. V'iet Denies U.S. Hint Of
Some Pr~9ress In Paris Talks
PARIS, June 22, (Reuter)-Ha-
001·5 chief spokesman Nguyen Th~­
nh Le said here yesterday that the
Vietnam prellmmary peace talks had
"so far made no progress."
He was commentJng on U.S dc;,-
fence secretary Clark Chfford', sta-
tement that there were straws an the
wind mdlcalmg some slight movem-
ent towards an eventual settlemeDt
10 the: talks between US and North
Vietnamese negotiators here
Thanh Le evaded comment all a
s'atemen' by US chief delegale Av-
erell Harnman that a way to make
progress ID lhe talks had nol yet
been found but he Jhought IhlS co-
uld be done through less formal and
tace-to-fac~ diSCUSSIons With HanOI'S
delesaleS.
,. "All I can say IS Ihat the talk"
have made no progress' Thanh
Lc told a press conference "The
US Side mUSt bear responSibility
for the lack of progress"
He also aVOided glvmg u dITcct
answer to a question on Ihe mcre3-
singly cX:1endcd 'Ilea and coffee
breaks·' At each conference session
a1 whIch the US and North Viet-
namese delegates miX for mformal
conversat,Jon
I-le said "'0 drink coffee IS qUite
normal :r0 smoke dgrcHes and
tmans before she claim to sole rule
of a mmonty"
In hiS statement, teleVised live thr-
oughout West Germany, the cban-
cellar said Bonn was In the doses"
contact With the three aHied govern-
ments responSIble' for West Berlin s There has been speculatIOnsecurity-the US. Britam and Fran· lhat Wilson might be mformIngce~nd Nato consulatJOns were cv·l·the Nigerian leader of future
ntlOumg 8nllsh Wllcy over arms supplies
'Foretgn MIOI~ler W,lly Brlndt to the Federal Government, butcharged tbat East 1Ie<'11D was IOdu,~ there have been no mdications109 an excess of formalism, mahce that Bntatn IS planning an im- BANGKOK, June 22, (AFP)-and cbicanery" mediate stoppage of. suppltes. The Philippmes and MalaYSIanBrandt, who drove mto East Ilc- Attempts by Bntish and Com- offiCials got down to serioOs dISrhl> this week for talks WIth Soviet 1monwealth secretariate offiCials cus,ston of. the Philippine terrl-Ambassador Abrasslmov, told tbe I to get peace talks reopened do to,!al claim on Sabah herehouse that East Germany felt stro- ~. '. ,~ve advlll1'C8d"UiI' <dl \4~·",af~r ,q~ckly r!:s~lYlpg ang enough to tntroduce formalitoes '., I , .it,~l .'/~~~~~~W,~ l Fat snag -that ',Iirid,·held~nd revy chorges, 'wi 'h~;be~~ \"n ,,~if} ~ , ss,~or t,he }ast'~"e days
f
J ', I'" !'". ,~ ,l!!t'1,,,auliid by, tpe'PhilIp-"But II was not sovereign enough f ,iii! f. 9 s,~ t. s.' pme? de~a~(j f<?r' use of tape10 dispute tbe positIOn of the three continued between tederal and re!=orilers chlels met for a flve-powers wbo contmue to uphold the-I BritISh officials' A second meet- mmute private chat and agreedIr presence In Berhn, their a..:cess lng between" the two men is ex- that only wn tten summanes wo-nghts and the CllY's viability" pected today uld be kept._-'-
' _.;...____ The chief of the PhIlippine de-
legation, Ambassador Gaultlel
B,snar, formally VOiced coun-
try's claIm and once ag-
~In InSISted that the "most
JUSt and expedItIOUS" way of
settling It was through the Wor-ld COUit ..
After lh, ee hours of talks a
MalaYSian spokesman saId the
dISCUSSions would be resumed on
Monday aflernoon when the FI-
llpmos would prOVide answers
to a senes of questlllns the
Malays,ans had asked.
"Today we got nO firm answers
to any of our questtons," he
said He also expressed hIS dIS-
pleasure at the PhIlippines' dem-
and that all Malaysian questIOns
should be submItted In writing,
by saymg "thIS IS a unique way
of holding an mternatlOnal fa-ce-t~face meetmg"
Spokesman for both Sides said
It was hard to fIgure out when
the meetIng would end ThiS wo-
uld depend on what progress wo-
uld be made on Monday and hln-
tee' It'at th~ QlsOU", <'ns mIght
continue for another week,
Bisnar one of the members of
the Philippines recalled that the
Sultan of Sulu had ollly leased
and not ceded so"erelgnty and
title over Sabah to the North
Borneo company In 1878
~AIGON, June 22, (AP}'--AOlero-
can bombers staged heavy raJds 10
,th~ soutbern part of North Vietnam
Friliay and_ U"~_ forward· air, Obso,'
vers claimed 100 North Vietnamesesoldl~ w~re killed by strilees above
the Mu Gia pass:
Th~ strikes hit ot a sertl'S of an-
tiaircraft gun positions 40, iUll. Dor-
th-northeast of tbe pass f and ahout
136,7 km. nortll .of ~ denlllilariSCll
zone.
The pass is the main mountaJn
portal on the western side. of No-
I
KABUL, June 22, (BalChtar)-The
department of Royal Protocol ann-oun~s thaI His Ma~ty iIie, Kingara~'ed audien~ to . tbe follOWing
, during the week ending June 2, :
Noor Ahmad Etemadi, the Prime I
Minister, Dr, Abdul Zaher: Presld-'
ent- of the House of Representati-
ves, Senator Abdul Hadi Dawl, Pr~­
sident of the Senate, Dr, Mohammad
Omar Wardok, the Minister of In-
terior" Dr, Nour Ali the MJnister of
Commerce, professor MolJammad
ASJlbar the Minisler of Justice, Sa-
yed Masoud Pohanyar President of
Ihe Department of Tribal Affairs,
Mohammad Moosa Shafique Advis-
or to the Foreign Ministry, Moha-
mmad Amin Etemadl, president of
the Protocol Department in the Fo-
reIgn MiniMry, Sayed Kasim thc
Governor of Faryab, Khan Abdul
Ghaffar Khan, Dr AZlm Arjmand
a surgeon, HaJI HayatuUah resear-
cher in law and political Iscience
Similarly a number of dignitari-
es from the Ntmroz provmce, Say·
ed Aadll Sbah together WIth a nUIll-
ber of dIgnItaries from Kohdaman
and Akbar Khan Wazm were re,-=~·
,ved In audience by HiS Majesty the
KIng and had luncheon at the Royal
table
Also K.l...Rao, the Indian MIniS
rer of Jrngatlon and Power nad an
audience With His Majesty the Kmg,
MIr Mohammad Akbar Reza the
~ntSrer of agnculture and Irnga-
tlon and Ashok Mebta the Indian
ambassador were also prescnl dur-
Ing the audience
:
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On 'the Nuclear Nonprolifera-
tion Treaty, Rusk "P.id the c~nt­
ral question now facmg mankind
IS how to keep this nuclear
"beast in Its cage."
Tbe treaty made it clear that
the nuclear powers had an obli-
gatIOn to reduce and limit nuc-
lear weapons, and the U S would
do its best
Acceptance of the new treaty,
whIch bans the supply of nuclear
weapons to non-nuclear nations,
could be an epoch-making step,
and the U,S hoped many na-
tIons would endorse it
Kiesinger Says Travel Curbs
May Endanger European Peace
BONN, June 22, (Reuter)-West
German Chancellor Kurt George
K~lOger said Thursday the Soviet
Union must be warned of thc dang-
ers arislng from ~st German curbs
on West Berlin
Preservation of the four power
status of Berlin was an 1I0portanl
element on peace in Europe as long
as Germany remained dIVld..:d. he
saId in a statement to the lower
house.
Dr. Klesioger said the new transit
visa reqwred for West Germans and
West Berliners and freIght tax cha-
rges were Illegal and threatened fr eo
access to West Berlin, which bes 175
km mSlde .EaSt Gennan terntory.
He said the new regulations were
approved by the Soviet Umo:l-alt-
hough Moscow clauned It wilotE.-d
peace and de1<nte in 1he world
"The Soviet Union, Without whose
apprbval East Berlin cannot act
must have Its attenlJOO empba'h:aJ-
Iy drawn to ,tbe dangers arising If
the course taken IS continued, he
said.
Speaking at the start of a {orelgn
policy dehate On tbe new curbs, KI-
eSlnger said: "At a time when tra-
vel restrictions axe being removed all
over Europe further arhflcla! bar-
riers are bemg set up m the middle
of Germany 10 additIOn to the wall
and barbed WIfe."
West Germany would not oe det-
erred from seekmg to preserve the
Untty of the German natIon, rhe
East German government was m:.er-
ested only in bel11g recogOised, he
said
"The truth IS that, what IS ter-
med recognitJOn of the German ne-:
mocrahc Republtc in East Bertin IS
nothtn8 more than a demand lor the
capitulatIOn of the majority of Ge-
Hijacker Forces
Venezuelan Jet
To Land In Cuba:
HAVANA, CUBA, June 22,(Reuter).- A young hlghjacker,
anned with a grenade, burst into
the ptlot's cabin of a Venezuelanjet airliner in mld.flight betwe-
en Santo Domingo and Curacao ear.
ly Thursday and forced the pla-
en to land in Cuba,
The plane, a dc-9 of Vlasa alr-
IIpes, with 73 passangers aboard
landed at CantIago De Cuba in
eastern Cuba. Cuban secunty
offICIals 1mmediately drove off
With the highjacker and, decli-
ned to give. anY infonnatlon
concerning him. f
The' pIlot of the plan!!, "Captain
Harry Gibson Wld ~uter by te-
lephone there was "absolutely no
panic and e-reryb(,dy remained
calm, nothing exploded, We are
being treate'll very we)l by Cuball_
authorities." .. ,--
The passengers and crew were
illling cared for In the plush Ve-
tsallles hotel just outside Santi-ago '.
The jet was the second Vene-
zuelan plane to be h1ghjacW
this Year and the tenth bighjac-
ked plane to land in Cuba in the
last nine months.
•
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WASHINGTON, June 22, (Reuter),-The United States
",,,uld like to discuss wfth the Soviet Union as soon as pos~ible
waYs'to avoid stepping up the nuclear anns race, Secretary ofState Dea" Rusk saId ~hursday.
He told a press conference his gO'lernrnent wanted "to seehow to avoid new plateaus of expenditure and danger in the nuc-lear field" now that the Nuclear Nonproliferation Treaty was atlast ready for signing.
The secretary of state said the long-negotiated treaty to pre-\'IO'nt the spread of nuclear weapons would be SIgned on July I bythc U.S., the Soviet Umon and Britam in the three capitals, and
other nations would be invited to sign it immediately afterwards,
U.S~·:'SE,E,KS""F"U,RTH:ERTAt'R'S'" WITH ,USS,R. ..
, ,
On Ways T~,4voidStepping
Up NUclear Arma~t ,J;lace
finonce, Planning
Ministers Appear
Parliament
PresideDl Johnson said 10 hts
March announcement . that the
limited.. American bombing could
stop completely if Hanoi also
demonstrated military restraint.
1~10. l~,j , ,'",
• ,,~, t', '.
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KABUL Jone~, (Bakhtar)-
The follow"ng commltees of the Ho-
use of RepresentatIves held sessIO"S
Thursday and discussed matters re-
lated to tbem
Budaetary and Fmanclal,
Legal and Leaislature AffairS. and
SOCial Improvement.
The U.S, has been ....seeking
from North Vietnam some redu-
ction in the scale of military op-
erations in return for the part-
ial bombing halt ordered by Pre-
stdent Johnson on March 31
U.S, officials said Rusk's refe-
rence to a possible halt In the
shelling of Saigon was not meant
as a hint that the US, would
halt all bombing of the North in
return.
The Finance Mmister Mohanl'
mad Anwar Ziayee and Dr, Abdul
Samad Hamid, tbe minister of plan-
ning appe~red before the House Bud·
getary and Financial Committee to
answer questions relaled to the
£200,000 loan from the Brtllsh gov-
ernment and 20 million mark loan
obwned from lbe Federal Republic
of Germany.' ,
The session was also allended by I
01'_ Abdul' Zaher, president of the I
house, I
l1tc ministers replied to questions I
about the $lwo million loan for the
pur~ase of consumer goOds from
the United States. lbey also acce-
pted a number of written questions
to be answered in detail,
Meanwhile ~ Senale Committee
on International Affairs beld a me-
oting Thursday and discussed the
air transport IlllI'llCQlCIlt between
Afgbanislan and Sweden, The mat-
ler will be fw'lber discussed, at tbe
committee's next meeting.
Tbe Leas! and Leeislature Co-
f1llIIittee discussed matters relaled
to the authority of judaes wbile lbe
Social Improvement Committee do-
liberated on the question of a mini-
mum wage,
More than 90 countries have
already "commended" the treaty
in discussions at the United Na-
tions General Assembly,
The Secretary of State said the
posslbiltty of balanCed troop re-
ductions in Europe would be dis-
cussed when NATO foreign mi-
nisters meet m Iceland next
Monday
They would also dISCUSS rest-.
rlctions on West Berlin Imposed
by East Gennany last week. Ru-
sk satd East Gennany's msist-
ence on visas for West Ger-
man travellers was wholly unj-
ustified, provocative 'and runs
counter to long-standing mter-
national agreements"
Both the viabIlity of Berbn
and the question of access
were of VItal mterest to NATO,
-and would be dIscussed "in con-
SIderable detatl" 10 Iceland, Rusk
said
. On Vietnam, Rusk said in ans-
wer to a qllestion that the Uni-
ted States would regard a halt
In the Viet Cong shelling of Sai-
gon as a "reduction in the pre-
sent rate of military activity"
something that U.S, negotitors
have been urging at the preli-
Iminary peace talks in Paris
. ,-
